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OHIO IS THE HEART OF THE NATION

SOLDIER
NEWS
Pfe. Alvin WUkanoo and wife
left Monday for Shreveport,
after epending two weeka i
relative* and friends in this vicin
ity and in Norwalk.
Robert Metcalfe writes to his
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Bbnec Col
bert, that he expects to be transferr^ this week to Sheepshead
Bay, N. Y. He recenUy Joined
the Merchant Marine*.

SPEAKS OVER WTAM
of North Dakota ha* tnsda arWMMLMlU^sld^rrll^
•Tvntng, I o'dock« alow ttmo.
Ho will apook oa ibo aabjocti
''Axnoricae Walch Your Stop.*’
Mr* Lwako la woU kaowa
ia thia commuaitr* bofag •
guoat apaafcar tho paat aororol
yocra al ibo anaual ranDOfS*
Picnic, His column ia cazrtod
woakir ia tho Advortlaar aad
OToryoao will waat to boar
bin. 8o tuna ia WMAII Ibte
Friday aigfat

Change of Address
Pfc Heiachel Fried 35-S41-064 visited hit parents, Mr. and Mn.
213J AAF B. U., Sec. K,
James Rhine, over the week-end.
Tyndall Field, Fla.
Richard Myers of Grotse Isle.
Mich., was a visitor over the
Arciv** at Destination
Harold W. (Pete) Ruc)unan ar week-end of his s»xents, Mr. and
rived at hi* destination, Seattle, Mrs: Arthur Myera,
Wash., after five nights and four DEAD HERO'S MEDAL
days of travelling from New York
GIVEN TO BABY SON
He expects to attend a school of
One of the nation's highest
some sort, but a* yet was not no- awards for gallantry, the SUver
tilled of iu nature. Tired and Star, awarded posthumously to
dirty, his (Irxt thought was of a Pvt Robert Eyler, was presented
good sleep and prospects of look- to the soldier’s son, John Itobm
tiy Seattle over later.
Eyler m, whom Pvt Eyler never
saw.
New Rank
Ceremonies, first of their kind
Joe Moore, son of
It Mrs.
to be lield in Gallon, took place
C. C. Moore, has boeS advanced during
memorial service* held
to thenank of Sergeant Sgt Joe by Scartxxough
Post No. 243,
la in the Southwest Pacific.
American Legion. The medal
was pcesented to the year-old
I Camp
child
at
reqtteat
of
the mother.
Pvt. Dale R. Baker, son of Mrs.
Chas. Baker of W. Broadway, Is Mrs. Phyllis. Durtachi Eyler of
now stationed at Camp Hood, in Gallon.
Maj. Earl K. Hobbs of Camp
Texas. His address is as follows;
Pvt Dale a Baker 38-994-884 MiUa^ Bucyrus, made the presCo. C, lS9th Bn. 93 Reg IRTC, enUtlon.
Pvt Eyler was MUed near S*«n
Camp Hood, Texas.
ietro, Italy, while on a recon. New Addr'sisss
naisance mission for his platoon.
James E. Phillips, son of Mrs. He bad been wounded earlier in
Zdd J. Phillips, west of Plymouth Sici
has recently been promoted to the pie Heart
rank of corporal, and has been
His parsats, Mr. nd Mrs John
transferred from Camp Swift In Eyler, ^nUartL «nd a sistn kirs
Texas, to New York with an A. Hsrris Postema husband aiul chil
P. O.'
dren of Pl^outb, witnessed the
Change of Address)
ceremony.
Lt Donald Bettac
0-783-490
Son KiBad In Aetioa
S. O. Cnaas 44, 4F RAAF,
Idr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frankli
din.
Roswell, N. M.
North Fairfield. Rt. 1. recei'ived
the following triepsm from the
Quentin Biem and Dan Kitk- war dapartment Monday at last
.Patrick, both ‘si'cnBUs ad-.thl* w«aki
Sscsstanrstf War fiepear's graduating .clgM and both sires me to express his daSp Re
Trnr'grrn to UnivarsHy of Wiscon gret that your son. Pfc. Arthur
sin, at Madison, arill graduate on r. Franklin, was killed in action
the 23rd from radio adiooL
Sept 16 in lUly.' Letter follows.”
Pfe. Franklin. 21. had been in
In'HoaidM
service since Sept. 18, 1943 and
T/S Harold D. Biller wbo re had been overseas since about
cently returned from the South- Blarch 11. He is a nephew of
West Pacific has been transferred Dan Franklin of Plymouth. The
to the Ashford General hospital. family, some years ago, resided
Ward 302, West Virgini*. Harold west oi Plymouth.
called bia folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Biller Saturday evening
New In
Mn. Andy Vsntu of Wlltard,
upon his arrival at' the -hospital
but very little infonnation ms received a letter last Wednesday
abtalnsd upon his conditiion and from her son, Sgt Robert Fox,
that be had arrived in the Aleu
be advises them not to worry.
IMends may drop him a card at tian Islands and is now with his
company again. Sgt Fox had
- the above addreaa
been on an emergency furlough
Lab Wednasday
and was it home for IS days. He
Raymond DeWitt left Wednes- had been in the Aleutians before
4*y tor Norwalk where he joined his furlough.
other inductee* for service.
EnlarTHespltal
Raesivea New Ratinp
Louis Schlotterer. S-2c. left last
3Irs. caiarle* Rhine has receiv- Monday to enter the naval bosword that her husband 2nd pital at Great Lakes, UL. after a
U. Charles W. Rhine now serv- visit with his parents, Mr. and
with the armed forces in Mrs. Karl Schlotterer of Willard:
France has been promoted to 1st Schlotterer. who suffered abdom
Lt. His promotion was received inal wounds in action June
the latter part of September.
was in the hospital in Bremer
ton, Waah., on his return to the
VWIs Hsre
A letter recently re
Everett Arnold, jr., S 3/c of States.
yifiT%d9»|wklIbj ^tli\n. ffyl Rlchwd ceived from George Schlotterer,
who
is in France, stated that he
Arnold, who was in the Medical was all
right
Ihe boys are bro
corps at Camp ChaBee, Ark., but
has been discharged, visited their thers of Mn. LeUnd Briggs.
parents, Mr. and tin. Everett Ar
Repertsd Dead
nold the past week.
Stuff Sgt HerschaU M. Stev
ens, 22, son of Jease W. Stevens
Goss To Sea
of
Shelby,
was officially listed as
Tom Moore wrote hi* parents.
dead by the War Department af
Itr. and Mrs. PhiUip Moore the ter
reported miasing in ac
past areek that he expected to tionbeing
since Oct 8, 1943, over Vegleave for duty on the Pacific last
Gennany.
Saturday afternoon. This is Tom's esack,
Sgt Stev«u was a waist gun
second trip out since entering the
ner
on
a B-24 Ubentor bomber,
navy.
______
base<^ in England, which failed to
return after a raid against that
........... Land* In Flane*
Mrs. Howard Earing has re German city.
He is a nephew of Mrs. Ethel
ceived word that her husband re
Steele of Plymouth.
cently landed In France
was received on
Sunday from Lt Floyd Nelson
McQtiown staUng he “arrived
sale and weH Don’t worry!"
This was the first word from him
since Sept II and destinandn' is
unoknown. Sunday, the Ifith,
marked the fourth year that Nel
son has been in the Service.

Buy A War Bond Today!
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REMOVED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt
and daughter Shirley retimmed
Monday evening to Plymouth
from New Castle. Pa, where they
have been aevenl months at
home of their daughter. Mn. Jane
Kii^ and family.
Ur. DeWitt who hat been qu
then is gradtially )

Pvt Charles Fairchild arrived
last Wednesday from Ft McClel
JUmON CLA» FRACnCE
lan, Ala. on a short furioagh
with his parents Ob the New Hav Hi9 Junior pMy prsctic sebedole ha* bsen modified to make
en road.
Jamas Rkhi* of the MsRhatR Tuasday aftaniMB pfaiilima s
Marina*, a*«W*B Uaad. N. Y, Tuaad^r auaBlnR faistaad.

.Heavy, Heavy Hangs Over Your Head

,^hAt aboo*
VOST

-JO B S ^

Disagree On
Thanksgiving
Fira Stalaa Will Obsarra Nor.
38, WhUa 41 Stiek To Nor.
23 For HoUday.
The nation is split again on
when to celebrate Thanksgiving
day.
Five states, Florida, Idaho, Ne
braska. Texas and Virginia, plan
to observe Nov. 30 through local
chbice.
• Forty-one states including Ohio
and the District of Columbia,
have fixed Nov. 23 for the holi
day, following federal statute.
In two states, Arkai)sas and
Georgia, there is a chance that
both dates will be recognized.
The differences started in 1939
when President Roosevelt, in an
effort to provide a longer period
between Thanksgiving and
and Christmas, moved the date
ahead one week. At that time,
many governors ignored the
change and fixed the ^traditionar date. The fourth or last
Thursday by President Lincoln
in 1864.
In 1941, however, a house Joint
resolution was approved by the
president, fixing the futxire date
as the fourth Thursday. On top
of this, many states enacted laws
concerning the holiday.
But what further complicated
^thc picture this year was the fact
that five, rather than four. Thurs
days fall during the month.

Lutherans To Observe 104th Lt Col. Evans Dies At 80
Anniversaiy Next Sunday Leaves Parsel

Joseph Joll, 80. died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Nettie
*^arr, Shelby. Friday evening.
He w'as a member of the Methodist church and had been the
owner of a grocery store in Shel
by for eight years prior to bis
retirement in July due to ill
health.
He is sturvived by three chil
dren?- Mrs. Kerr Delbert of Cmtllne and Norman of Shelby; one
brother. Thomas of Pennsylvania,
five grandchildren and one great
grandchild.
Funeral services were h^ on
Monday afternoon at the Barkdull funeral home in Shelby with
Rev. George Beebe, pastor of the
Methodist church, officiating. In
terment was in Oakland ceme- ^
tery.
Mr. Joll is a brother-in-law of
Mrs. Mary Colyer of Plymouth,
who attended the rites with her
children, Mahlon Colyer of MarietU. Mrs. Helen WiUicr of Wil
lard. Paul and Mrs. Betty Dcats
of Plymouth.

Lt. CoL Eldon T. Evans, who
Next Sunday. First Ev. Xsuther- cs, is headed by 8 efficient staff for the past eight months has
ar. church passes mother mile of teachers meeting every Sun- been the Assisting Commandltig
stone in its history, the 104th. '. day at 10 o'clock for an hour of Offices at the 831st Army Air
Looking back over the
study in Bible lessons.
Forces Specialized Depot, Sbel
tury’s record of this church, we The congregation is affiliated by, Ohio, has been relieved of
find that the history of the duuxh with the United Lutheran churdh this duty to report to the AAF
is closely connected with the his- of America. Full liturgical wor
Keam. Utah,
to^ I of the town of Plymouth. ship sendees on Sunday with ser
been twelve
When the church wax founded in mon by the pastor, enhanced by years in the service as a com1840 the town had been known the choir of which Mrs. Guthrie miasioned officer, three and a
for only two years as Plymouth, is director and organist, consti Jialf of which have been spent
the nsone having been changed tutes the worship program in foreign service in Pan^a.
from Paris to Plymouth in 1838 through the seasons of the church His home is Moorefaead, Ky.. and
Therefore, the Lutheran church year. The congregation shares ^his wife, the former Lucille
was rightly the first church to in the benevolent program of the Hamilton of ML Sterling. Ky..
be founded in Plymouth, for the church at large in which parish is taking their two children
other Protestant churches date education, social missions, Christ there to make their home dur
ian stewardship, foreign missions, ing the lieutenant colonel’s ab
from the time of |>aris.
In the fall of 1840 the Rev. American m i s • i o n s,. Christian sence. During his stay here he
Peter L^ne, a young Lutheran higher education. Lutheran world has resided in the H, F. Root
clergyman .came to Plymouth, a action, deaconess work, and all home on Plymouth street.
fraduate of Gettysburg college, church-work indicated by
New Adjulaal
Gettysbuix Ps- The names of calendar of causes demand their
Major Raymond C. O’Brien, 43,
the original Lutherans as record attention and promotion.
has just assumed duty as adju
The
present
pastor
is
Rev.
ed in the history of Plymouth,
tant at the 831st AAF Specialized
published in 1832. were the Fen- Frederick Lambertus who was Depot, Shelby, acording to an
ners, Traugers, Lights, Planks., called to this field January 10th, nouncement from the headquar
Harmons, .Wehs and Millers. The 1943 and who has be^ in full ters. Major O'Brien has twentyearly history of the church cen- charge of the work since May, three years of army service to
ters largely around two of these 1943. A council of nine men at his credit of a wide and varied RICHLAND COUNTY’S OLDEST
fsmllies, those of Felix Fenner, present meets monthly to look nature. He received his commis
POLITICIAN QUITS
•r. and Samuel H. Trauger.
after the material affairs of the sion in 1932. Following this.
In 1842 a smalt group of mem- church. During the past year Major O'Brien was- assigned ad
Richland county’s oldest politi
ben buUt the first church on the extensive improvements h a v^e jutant and command duties at cian, Bert Fix, Friday resigrted
she of the present church. The been made on the church and on many important statiems. He hasi . . Job
- - as
. clerk of Sharon towninterior remained unfinished for the parsonage. Several thousand just transferred from the 820th i
years of public
tome years because of lack of dollars have been expended to AAF Specialized Depot, South
funds. The building is still stand-, recondition the property. First Bend, Indiana, where he wasi. ^.x was fiml elected to the post
ing speaks for the careful con-1 Lutheran church is part of Ply- commanding officer.
>912 »nd ha, held the job construction of the same.
| rnmuh’a public square and is
Major O'Brien's home town u'During that
Many ministers have served looking forward to sound devel- Champaign. Illinois. His family i
elected 14 tune* to
'
office
of director of finance
this church, some short terms of;°P”'®ot in the future.
.* military, three of their-^
'
The festival services Sunday
longer
•hildren being in service f??1 public records in Shelby, rcin
charge
of
the
pastor
who
I up the
Captain Raymond C. O'Brien,
O’Brien, jr.. iI ‘“J?*
>>“>
>»«)•
will preach on the parable! of the is stationed
toi^ipjrt^ appointitationcd at Colorado Springs,
)rard as related in Isaiah 5:1-7 as adj
In 1886 the present brick buildwill
'The
Vinenm tttmm
4kss
tilS S
mand:
ing was built, the brick being
# .u /-u u #
which runs to Dec. 31, 1947.
supplied by a brickyard located
^
the Chuirh of and Gordon T,. is with the merin the north end o( town. The
All member, and
action
dedicaUon of this building wa.
the chumh are k.ndly
Feb. 20th, 1887. Since then
f«tf sre m.kmgffio.r borne in Sh.iob. ^^O;;
° nSlSS
the building itself has undergone
I case ef Mrs. Thelma Reed. Gi
changes The
\ex. has been
CHANGE or RESIDENCE
■
--- -- the ”•••
of
wich.
against
Village
i ' Wiladded and other changes have
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beck and; j^i^' went
trial. It is set forth
family of R.pley Center movedUy the pUintift that,her infant
Saturday to the Weaver proper^Uon. Richard Elwood W. who
torn in WilUrd Municipal
snd eWTies on a well
her psr-i whmh they recenUy purehased [
pal
,,
^ lied
drtlUned pro*^ of ehureh
Kentucky snd are now on ^ndusky s^L Mr. B«k is t h^spiu,,
ihoid
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sc^cld i fpver. contracted from allej
illeged ‘
former tenants in the Weaver!-g rm-infected food served at the
clan, the Men’s brotherhood are ___________
property, have moved to thel^o
active organizations which meet
lospital. Bracy and Bracy and
SELLS GARAGE
' -regularly to promoie
premote me
the worx;
work' The x'Wilkinson Garage in North Gleason property on Main
Young and Young represent the
of the church,
plaintiff and G. Ray Craig the de
Th. The young ^plejTjirteid has been sold by W. J.
UN
fendant
in tte ^ther League carry on; wukinKtn to My|« Burra. «.d
Luth
regi^Su^y propnui to fosh Underwood of Norwalk,
ter leadership in the church. A
^
INFANT DIES
catechetical clan meets weekly
s to I dergo 8
The baby boy bom Saturday
to study the fundammtals of the has managed the garage for a alien. He will ] >babSy
to Mr. and Mrs Elmer Prater at
Bible.
three
weeks
or
the Willard Municipal hospital,
number of years. Ernest J. Bond,
The Sunday school, of which
died khortly after birth and was
MOTORIST ARRESTED
burie<^ Sunday at 3 o’clock In
Mr. Eldm Nimmms Is superinVirgil Phillips, Shiloh, was ar Greenlawn cemetery. The Prater
of 1the adult, senior and
diatc classes'and the pri- Ms H. Huffman of Boughton rested on a charge of driving family reside^ on the Hitman
^
mary department of which Mrs. villa b now making his hoa-aC while under the influence of al farms, west of Pymoutb.
Stacy Brawn Is superintendent of with Us daughter. Mm X. B. cohol by state highway pttrol- rangementa were In charge of 2L
msn Fri^ night
E. MeQuate ftnisnl home.
the childraa’s snd pOmurj claas- MtRer and flamtty.

Resigns Post
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i
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LOVE

WALTER E

oK*ra»n
Xavjrt V4 mpVR
BUMd inte
»iMi IM UclM<l IIP» FMn
Mtt. Uatw Dowd trim to «aUto to Um
Qwrd tat to tarwd 4»M IHBMM
rtrt.- tta ‘ *
• htm. CM
■Mto M tai mmi 9i tm tmar.
4mmn to <t > wHw tor Urtic m ta
V*». but

EAIW to serve the PuUio

vrith an

____t «r eeikif* Mth. B* to-------------In JeMng tta V4Jlav^^vtattoa and to

NDERSTANDING of th«

"And thal*s «he Q<
right with
could wwr aUcks if they
I appeoacbed the mate of the dodi
CD tba aub>«et
Attar almost cbokiag to death on
a bwwp of bubble gum tb^.siae of a
tennis baU. be arose unsteadily
from bis saat. stiU suffering from
shock, took my band and led me
earemonioosly to the basiii.
**Xbis is frw hot water/*
**1hia Is the hot water/* I re*
peated as if redtiog after nurse.
iC^pter One In the Big
•Book.
>

HMD loaning OTV ho polnled undenmatb at an iron intasttoe. **And
that's the OodHUmned gooeeneckr*
he shouteiL
Once things were on a friendly

cozUy snuggled next to my black
aocks
‘ in the
* second* draiber.
lra*ei Instead
of under my abortsI in the
drawer, all 'was well
interpr^Uoo of the rules turned

During inspection Ensign Fitch
browsed around the bureau. Opening the5 top) drawer be came acroas
the kit.
**My God," he screamed. "Whafi
this doing here?"
"1 have my ahaving Oriogs In it,
air. and the niles—"
"1 don't care if you have a skull
In itt" be bellowed. "All kits are
re^rded as miscellaneous in the
Navy and so stored is the bottom
This

r.s

.

Ing to my bottom drawer be stepped
away as if be had found his wife
at the Astor.
"My God!" ha shrieked, "What
ia this shaving kit doing in the bot
tom drawer?"
"A kit is a kit, air, and the niles
state—"
*T don't care„ It bas shaving
things in it and ss such should be
stowed in the top drawer.. This is
your final wami^**
Semper fldells!
The only way I kept myaelf out
of trouble was by answering, "Well.
Ensign Fitch says . . /* or, "But
Lieutenant Sands says . . /'
The showdown came when the
men arrived together tor Saturday's
grand inspection. The kit was ia
the first drawer.
"My God!" shrieked Fitch.
"Again."
$
*T told him to put it there," said
the lieutenant
"You did, Mr. Sands?" Mr.
Fitch eras incredulous. "After all
your training."
"A study of Rula 13. sub-beading a, wiQ disclose that shaving
e^pment properly goes in the first
drawer." said the Marine acidly.
1 winced. The loser would cer
tainly salve his wounded pride at
my expense.
"So it does." Fitch was >oeulax.
Great fighters, the Marines. Al
ways gave a good account of tbem-sclves. Uoquestimably, well-discipUned. but you couldn’t expect Navy
insight or finesse from such men.
"‘A kit, old man, Is a kit." he kind
ly declaimed. "If you put your
hands in your shoes that doesn't
make them gloves, does it?" He
<lrove the point home with this
1 nail ’”Tbe kit goes in the
perJbottom drawer.” he said Imperi
ously.
. "And If you fill a potato sack
with apples you still sell them over
the apjrfe counter." The Halls of
.Mentezums rang with tbe chal
lenge. "T?)e kit goes in the first
ripoU.
Ensign
toign :Fitch was ihaku by the
.. chart.
IhinI It goes
>i>o ym really think
I in
tbs first drawer
drawer?"
er?" •he asked,
■ • admttting the oe«l of disc
Tm not sure at an."^aM tbe

Umtenaat. gtrlng a little ground
................... ... ■ * B most tickliah ii
lee tat tbe aerrlce.*
‘'Couldn’t tbe Skiver bindle
this? Captain's mast or some such'*
—the Ensign grasped for straws.
"What do yofi think. Dowdr*

the report, "that it U neither flesh
nor fowl and riiould be stowed in
tbe middle drawer with the underTJr«tgn>nt Bands
"Bemember Munich." addsd Enslg^tcfa.
^
, *1 suppose it win have to go to
Washington?" I asked.
•That's it,"' cried Fitch. *mm
Bureeul"
'The Bureaul" cried Bfr. Sands.
Both men swore to see the thing
through, come bell or high water.
"Where than I stow it tor the
nexfilr^pectioo?" I hoped the closet
would do untU the heat was kff, but
they left me to shift for myself.
Staving under thrsc Circumstances
had become too much of an ordeal.
At first I was for thrcwlng tbe kit
into the Potomac like ExcaUbur
and going off oo tbe magical b«ge
with Singing Sam the Barbasol
Man. The choice ultimately fell
between a guaranteed depilatory
or tbe now doc trie razor with four
blades that made twenty-five bamdred cooUcts with the beard per
seeood, X eetUed for the Utter.
It went In tbe gear room with tta
vacuum leaner, end there were
oo qoestiacia asked.
^
^
Following tbe midday meal, tta
mail was parceled out In the bunk
room. Tbe Divine Plan {novided.
according to some, a parUeuUr
girt tor every male, end e study of
tbe post proved tbe
was
making headway. Bvery man i
lulpped with a number-one wom) who wrote to him on an average
of every other day. Be might hear
occaaiooally from any laimbcr of
satenites. but tbcM were held of oo
account because ia their turn they
each were baenttsed to an oppoeite
for whom they regularly filled
reams of pJak paper.
Somettmee, as with "Sheep'* Morgan, this routine w
was carried1 to
beautiful extremes. "•Sheep" pislyed
thing who put
o letters e dsy.
Sbe printed bn name end address,
"Miss Pat Oarendao. 908 HoOybock Avenue, River Valley. Va..”
at tta top of each effort, which
suspiciously
a largescale advertialng scheme to the
skeptics.
ies. They
“
argued that Morgen. tta eevelicr. unless ta had a
mind Uke a sieve, must have known
tta whereabouts
vtareebouts of his lovely, la
end. however, e correspood' that was estimated in tonnage
proved
«d her fldeUty...............
OdMity. and tta irie^
I in the left-hand comer
was taken toI be
t one of those una<
countable "Utittle»things'' that i
him love her
Miss Clarendoo’s regular expres
sions of peseion were eeented with
a gas that screamed, not whispered.
"A women (s passing by." end if
the manufacturers gave this s name
it might have been "L'Audace."
The letters themselves were never
brief, simple t>otes recapturing iUusory sensstioos bom of the heart’s
essays, wiist-thiek. that
the e
quisltely twenty-tour hours a day.
"Sb^’s" effect was cyclonic. The
sweet sickness consumed her Uke
a Nessus shirt He bed reduced tbe
poor girt if the length end fre
quency of her letters were any in
dication. to round-the-clock record
ings of her ]
^‘Sbeep. my t
tender introspection that followed.
"This morning tafloce breakfast I
feel sleetric you cufrents nanlog
through me."
By high noon Acre wm nsnelly

Shiloh School News
mother's bustle. All this and more
too. Come to the Junior Class
The Senior C1m» ta lookin* for Box Social SaUoday nl(bt, Oct
ward «o their claai play, but the J'lt
—Betty Bose
date has not been Kt yet Our
advisor. Mr. Pitten*er, has select
ed three play* and the committed
Th^ Sophomores s» *o*"f ^
win pick one of these.
sun Monday oo their class pa
per. "nie ataff eonstaU of: Kdltor. Sadie Beat; Piliitan <c Publishetx, Bonais mi>nal1. Virginia
Sheghcnl: Spneta, Jim Raynidds

•

^

value and need of good roads,
and a—

V

''Tmto wffl ba stownl in loclMr.
WMbeloth win b« bun# on gnoMaack.*'
Hw gooMMck. reflection made it
. was the nub ot thincs. 1
know wha

a violent turn for the woree. “The
thunder that Is my own Sheep peals
widUn me." she wrote as all bcU
broke loose.
The afternoon journal, which car
ried well Into the night described
post-matin developments. In tta
evening ^ kuew comparative
) her "in an
peace
1. in any
April way." but if tbe
stoge of its cyeUcel
showed In tbe sky. her
1
proee dis
solved into a baleful wai).
Sheep reed these volumes as sol
emnly as if they were c^siee of the
still .
wham, ta prepared to
some himsett Unlike hU beloved.
Sheep did not bum conUDOowriy,
but by staring at her ptetare for
varied periods of time, be could
fiareupetwUL Fired by this Yogitike exercise, he was able to met
match
’ stormy r
als. As < )ur trainthought be wns
—; progresn .
forced to wait lonj_
end longer
for inspiration, I often wondered
___ __
if be would not be turned Into stone

KtatteldsC
--bUmtald High
.
.
H* wns a stndMi ni Ohio Btofo
UahrosxiiT mi tbo oulbrnnk of tta
fint World War la which ba carvad ia iba Pngiimr Cofpa. Blaea
mta taa baas Mwaged la Civil
sad Buw«i4ag work
and af ptasBfni Is a Das^ntv Coita*
f7 niflliiaars Ha Ih a mambar of
savaru tachnical groupa and—
Tha Naiiooal Bodalr of Profatsional
'

EOR COUNTY

ENGINEER
RUSK For*Engineer Club

BaM^sultews
and ended up at a dismal plot of
land known as ‘•MnMld.'* I took
Plymouth came here last Tueea seat right bridnfNM driver, 'm day to seek revenge but
the
enlisted men srbo eras spurred oo
Drummer Boys took care of that
cries of exhortation from the nicely by winning the game 4-3.
The boys intend to start bas
"Cmon, Fearless, they hollered ketball practice very aoon and
at the helmsman, whose driving we .hope to have a successful seahad become legend. "Y< can get
sixty out of her. boy/*
"Pass btfw. Fearless,
A Pans
ing up tbe war effort."
This was picked up around the
Fearleu was s sensittve but
ichool this week and the Snoop
dynamic individual who frit
passage of time as keenly as tf it er would like to know who wrote
w«« hot lead runniog down his
back. Taking advantage of tetra
ethyl gasoline, sixteen-cylinder mo
Pktun Show Nssrs
tors. and capitalizing in general
Wednesday the entire school
on tbe age's advances, he strove
to catch up with the Grim Reaper. assembled in tbe auditorium for
A suspiclott that ta was loring the show -The Count of Monte
made him redouble his efforts. Be Christo.”
tore through intersections. paM no
Thursday, Mr. Nesbitt showed

Charles

Young;

nie Pennell.
Waass Ee News
Last Friday the Home Eoooom
lea Ctaaa, of which then are nine
Freshmen and four Sophomote
girta, alectad oOleers. Thegr are
as {oOowx: Prsaidsnt,
Naomi
Baed; Vice Pnaldent, Gerry Mos
er; Saentary, Alice naaman;
Tnamocr, Botmie PMmeU; Mm

Carl L. Stougk, Chairman

Is Howard still drooling over
the upper six grades a show—
<
“Our Own American Way." This Betty?
was very educational and Inter
Don't forget tbe Junior Box So
esting. It showed just about ev- dal Saturday night Oct 21.
state in the United States.
Did you know Martha .doesn’t
believe in going steady?
For BossmsTT
If some of you haven't seen
She set* ^ tho she's bashful
the cemetery after dark you can
Tho she's really quite a kid.
aak a certain sophomore girt bow
When the'a with her boyfriend it.looka.
.
.
She wears a flowered lid.
bid you see 6ie startled look
She loves her guy so very much on two faces when Dick PUtenger walked Into the library last
An does just as you would
And when he's sitting on her Wednesdjjr. the 7th period?
lap
We hear one of tbe Senior girls
Sbe ktaaes him. but good!
got accomplished what she was
trying to do last week. Touching
So you see she's not so bashful
her nose with her big toe.
As she r
We wonder who Janice MaAnd when i
fiata is, Denver.
sweet kid
Most of the boys who have
She'll name it after me!
been working at the depot have
quit to start basketball practice.
Snoopart
Just who fits this description:
Have you heard who ta being
Boses are red
called "MeaUess Tuesday?”
Stems are Green
If Joe would go to bed earlier
She has a shape
he wouldn't have to ateep
Like a submarinel
American Government

THE OLD JUDGE SASrS...

3

delightedly,
tK^
formal ’Thou."
"Some ride. Jack," I agreed
through clenched teeth.
"I really make her dance, don’t
I. Mack"—be added another burst
of throttle.
"You really make her dance.
Jack."
"Jeez." muttered Tim Carpen
ter. as be was wont during periods
of great strain.
We rtiahed on a sharp comer.
There was a screeching of brak^
an uncertain moment on two wheels,
then a triumphant racing turn into
Hyde Field, and two blasts on tbe
bora to announce us.
Fearless looked at his watch.
"Forty secooda off my record."
be swore..
"Tbcy say
- ’They
too old
to fight. Mm
'
dack. but.
by God. rn see
you boys don’t lose any of your
flying time."
’Bless .you,. Jiek. 1 murmured,
pulling myself together.
toge
"Keep ’«n flying. Mack." and
be raced.
Fearless disappeared over Ui..
bin as tbe stm's red lim ed^
above aaqAer. The outltoe of tbe
Arid emerged in tbe earlF morning
light, and down at the tar and tta<
began
the pli
up.
(TO BE CONTlftVED)
Jokes, Joan Guthrie; News
^
porters, Joan Guthrie and Bon

N0WLED6E of Engineering
and Surveying required to put
the program into effect.

Tha VtaMSM of Povnian WsmW
and Tha Dacnocraiic Pfiriy.

Corps. However, he married her
se^ttiy one week-end, end it Is
probably much prettier that way.
The six weary weeks of prellro- Reporter, Dorothy Brook; Teadtinery ground school finally passed, er, Mrs. Arnold.
daybreak
Wo canned tomatoes and peach
we were herded onto a requisitioDed es the first couple weeks and we
bus and driven to tbe firing field.
have been cooking and baking.
We enjoyed making doughnuts,
croquetu and cream puffs.

down tbe highway ss If be had a
rendezvous with Death. I wasn’t
prepared for thia aort of thing, so
soon after^ breakfast, and clawed
at tbe seat cover as the bus roarc**
down a stacp grade. Fearless, r
allzing be was ghring one of his fstar performances, turned back

ENSIBLE program for tfaeir
construction and maintenance
and the—

“The war *lorim I like beet. Jadge. ar*
tbe one* by tbe special writen oversses
who live right with our troop*. They give
a a better idea of bow our men react
to tUngi geieg on over there end beck
benetboae.’'
*'1with yon. San. ftaever nta ooc
o( rime etecie* is the pepen or BHgniae.
Asdtfacn’eerittUngtfamwrttentMatsiM«e oa DO aMter where they are MeriMsd
with ow aen.—asd that b that the aes
who hare kit their boom aod baObe to go

away aid ^thb war don't want tdeoae
back and find thet prtdubition ha been put
over oa them whib they were away... dibir
ndfaMlfy er tewlly. They have beard about
thu ettaiy being awb and they tceat
itlrittj^ whh them. Judge, even thoolfa
t dost happen to drink rafulL Ftatberaore, I don't think it's bdr far ua at bome
to ba maUog any aajor chaoga whOe
MJBOJIOOofoerfllbtingBienareaway.and
ha^ DO chtooe lu axpiaa their opink^”
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friendly and courteoas, an^l'
week-end In Cleveland with her
VUVr. AND MATBON
dax^ter, Ura J. J. CiblsL
may want to return next sum*
VIKT REUITXVE8
Mr and Mra Wilbert Becgley mer. Whether or not their return
Mr. and Mrs. John MiUer. tuptflnUndeot and matron of the of Ashland sfient Sunday aft^- is rebutsUrd tor next year v.iH
Huron County Children's Home noon and evening with Mr. and depend upon the labor siluation.
In Norwalka were guesta of Mr. tc ~lra I. L McQuate.
Mr. and Mra Hugh Boyce atMra. Charles Seaman the week
end. Mrs. Seaman and guests ended the funeral service lor
called on other relatives, wTUiam Jrs. Ruth Scott at Ashland Wed
MlUer, Mrs. Amanda Plotu, and nesday.
Mra Ottie Humbert of Epworth
Mrs. George England ------Mr. and Mrs. Adison Deck.
spent Wednesday afternoon with
the funeral of her aunt Mn; Hel
VRITE HALL CHURCH or GOD Mra H. S. Mar^.
en Newgreen Stevenson st Tulon,
Res. John 'MlBar. PmSoc
Mr. and Mra T^ter Starling A
la, and wa* there several day*
Sunday school at 10. Chester T. an
■ B past week.
^aa Scoy, Supt.
enson was the last
Mrs. Stevenson
ed n
Itn. Nor* Wood* died Sunday, member of a family of three
Public
worship
at
11
and
7.
. ist rites for John William
fira Florence Roethlisbcrger is
Oct e. at the home of her dau«h- and Is survived by
Faulkner were held Tuesday afGANGES CHURCH
visiting her son and family. Rev.
ter, Mn. Aletha Dean, S30« N. ters and >
tt the HcQuate funeral
Rev. Harlan IflUar. Paitor
father Gordon
and Mra Ulrich Roethlisbe^er at
Erie itreet Toledo. She was «4
Mra E
ev.
Jack
Mellick
of
the
Sunday
school
at
10.
Dwight
years old. She 'wa* a native
Carlson i
Campbcllstown.
Evangelical church of
i, Supt
ShU^ and was the dui(l^ - ed with i
Miss Mildred Downend of De
Cficiated. and burial was
the late Mr. and Mia. John Thom
troit Mich., spent the week-end
ope ccmet«y.
pecial 1
as. She attended the idiool here
with her mother, Mra F. P. Down
Mr.
Faulkner
was
well
known
and was a very briaht pupa She
end.
In
this
community
having
been
i
r^ded here until her mairiace,
resident of Rome and Shenanand has lived in Toledo nearly
JAMAICANS TO LEAVE
doah many yeara He was e^eall her married life.
SOON FOR THEIR HOMES
Wednesday7:30 p. m., Mid
cially well known among the
Surviving are two daughter*
farmers, as he was rural semcitor week service. 8:30 p. m., ch
Most of the Jamaicans who
and one son. Mts. Dean at whose
for the Man^eld News-Journal
Sunday — 9:46 a. m.. Church have worked on the Willard
home she died, and Mra. Thelma
Subject: "Removing
Ringtold of Cleveland and Arthur Sgt Jay M oa e r, who wa 11 yeara He was a member of worship.
the Central Methodiit church in from the J’ericho Road Those Who manh since June expect to ‘leave
‘Woais of Toledo;
this week for their homes in the
rounded in one of hU arma an< Mansfield.
Caribbean. They say they want
his widow, EUe Pass By.'*
waa hmitalized, ia now in Bel
Surviving t
Pfc. Jsmea F. Laacsslar, Mfth
Ura Hazel Blene of Philadelphia; gium,
10:45 a. m., Church school.
Cavi
he saya it is very two daughters. Mrs. R. D. Cavato get back where the syi shii
lalsalry restmeat, *lst dlTisSw,
fourteen grandchildten,^four niM- muddy.where
So we can make a good naugh of Dearborn,' Mich, .and L. Clevenger, Supt
Tliey declare they cannot get
,csU wUl« M a i*U«<arrylns «eOct
24-Booth
FcsUval,
Belle
guesa
as
to
his
location.
tsQ
aulk •! Fata Paai la Um
Mellick
of
Sheiu
Mra
C
enough
clothes
to
keep
warm
aUvee an?a host of frienda
” •hasn't
' any
-y ci:
daarettes and doah: a son Woodrow of Marion.
He
Marii
vue, Ohio.
here now.
Funeral service* were held
since July 30. Here’s 7 grandchildren, six great grand
Thursday at 1:30 p. ht at the hod no mail
that Jay can stop long children. 9 sisters and 2 brothers. MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH The Jamaicans have liked the
Eashy mortuary and was con
work and say the peoplq have
to receive mail, and esMr. Faulkner was bom Nov.lO,
Henry Boshm. Pastor
ducted by Rev. J. O. Haithcox.
the Chi^stmas
itmas box that's 1863 and died at his home in
Sunday school at 10. >(r8. E J.
Burial was in the Forest ceme
the vfty. Jay receivbd the Shenandoah Sunday morning af Stevenson, supt Public worship
tery In Toledo.
which
he
sent
to
pie Heart,
ter a short illness.
Mra Bertha Thomas and
Morning worship: "The Sodom
ither, Mra. EUa- Moser.
daughter DolUe attended the ser
Road."
INTERESTING
Catechism 6:30 p. m.
Merle L. Lutz of Norfolk ia CLASS PARTY
ies. Wood* had been a sufferer home
on six days' leave and join
Builders class of the Loyal Daughters Class meets
.
The Ho!_______
a long time. ______
ing him was a cousin Robert Lutz Methodist, Sunday achool held Frid^, Oct 20, at the parsonage
of Muncie, Ind., who belongs w their
THE PUBLIC WILL PLEASE TAKE
Ijcir monthly meeting
at 8:00 p.
UHDEBWZIIT OPERATION
vening at tJ
Mra Roy Lutz’ who underweni
Luther League devotional meet
NOTICE THAT OUR STORE Wll L NOT
19 members present The busi- ing Monday at 7:30 p. m. There
a serious operation at the Man*,
ness session was conducted by the will be a period of fellowship.
field Oenertl hospital last Tues
BE OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS HERE
' John l/Bookwsller
president Mrs. Jean Smith- The
day is recovering nicely. Her son ceWed
ah honorable ..........._ . class voted to0 give $5.00 for the Boy Scouts Wednesday at 6:S
Merle brought a lot Of cl^r tor and whoae
AFTER.
condition was ao much support of ligious education in Boy Scout Troop Committee to
her srhen he arrived home from improved that
be
accepted
a
posi
meet
Wednesday
evening
at
the
our school, and $4.00 toward t
Nortolk.
tion, is much worse again. He Christmas
church. Time, 7:30.
tn
boxes for the sold:
McQUATES GROCERY
was admitted to a Cleveland hos
CARO OF THANKS
Luther League State Conven
I wish to thank all friends and pital Thursday morning.
on at Springfield. Oct. 2729 on
Michbon for the flowers, cards
refreshment,
the
campus
of
Wittenburg
College
Charles A. Noble of the 1U. S.
Resorvo District No....
Stato Ho. 242Z
anf
___lovely
love) gifts .
—
^Uloh Leaguers
daughter, Jeanneth M^e, during navy is at horte for thirty <days, MOTHER HONORIS
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
rnyMaylnthehojltj^g^ Thb is the first release from duty
A birthday dinner Sunday at plan to attend.
Charles h<u
has had for two yi
years, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aiden
THE
SHILOH
SAVINGS
BANK
CO.
He has been in active service m Willet west of Plymouth waa giv
or SHILOH. OHIO
the Marshalls. GllberU and Sai en in honor of Mr*. WiUet’s moth
The Loyal Daughters Class of pan. At
close of his furkwgh er. Mis. Jess Eshenshsde of Ash
Mr. and Mrs. Roy TulUs and la tho Stats of Ohio, at ih* Oat* of Busiaoss on Oetobor 4. IS44.
Mt Hom Lutheran Sunday he wiU report
)Tt a___
at San Diego. Cal land. Mis. Dessie Willet and
family of Shelby were Saturday
ASSETS
evening dinner guests at the
School will meet Friday evening, ifornia for five >*recks in an ad- George Ireland of this place
289.603J5
ound schooling'.
schoolii
hon^ of Mr. and Mra Lester Sea Loans and Discounts .......................................................
Oct 20, atI the parsonage. A good vanced course in ssound
present, also Mr. and Mrs.
man.
United States Government obligation^ direct and
_____
his
time
at
the
attendanceB is desired for the pur- He spends part of
bur White and faihily of Shelby
;
sister,
Mra
Ami
JaBir.
A
M
is
.
John
Heckert
and
guaranteed .................................................................
350,600.00
beitefldal meeting and home of his sister
and Mazine Dlninger, the honored
two children of Mansfield spent Obligations of State and politicalsubdivisions.*............
62,060.76
and her husband.
Sunday afternoon with Hr. and Other bonds, notes, and debentures................................
LOO
Mrs. J. B. Bush.
Corporate stocks (including $2,250.00 stock of Fed
Mr. A Mrs. C. .
Reserve
bank)
..................................................
2,250.00
eral
The afternoon session of the W. Ashland were Sunday evening
brou^t to their home on
C.S. of Ote Methodist church dinner guests of Mra Luther J. Cash balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection..
208,813.15 ■
Pettit street In the McQuate anias opened
opened with devotional* by Guthrie.
X from the Shelby hospital Mrs. Clay Bixler has received Mis. T. A. Barnes, Mrs. Gi
balance
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lofland, Bank premises owned $1,000.00, furniture and
Monday evening.
letter from her husband that Bamd
Mrs. Robert Moser and Miss Bet
__ _ had charge of the dii
fixtures $100.00 ...............................................................
1,100.00
> it acting real service
ty Bf^ridc spent Sunday* in Real estate owned other than bank premises...............
Ing
of
the
lesson
subject
1,590.66
TEACHER MARES SHORT TRIP France.
CA a^d The Answ^’. Mrs. Cleveland.
400.00
dleston of
Miss Juaz^ Hudd
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Herz and Other assets ........................................................................
Huddleston
gave
an
interesting
Dayton, who n>ent the■ week-end
___ _
daughter Daryl visited friends in
report
of
the
convention
in
Cleve
wi& her parents, Mr. andIMra
Mra H.'
Total Assets ...............................................................
896,41832
land and Mra Band reported an Dayton several days this weekW. Huddleston, went to Columbus has started oveiseas.
Guests
of
Supt
and
Mrs.
C.
H.
interesting session of the W.S.C.
on Monday to attend a special
of the Norwalk district of El RatcHflf, Sunday, were Mr. A Mra
UABILITIES
teachers meeting before resuming Mr.-and Mra. Kenneth McFad- yria.
Orley Brenneman and Mr. A Mrs. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
her teaching duties. Mr. & Mra dm of Ganges received a tele
F.arl Cover of JohnsvUle.
corporations .......................................................
291,369.11
Kenneth Nixon and daughteti gram from the war department BIRTHDAY t______
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader and Timeand
deposits
of
individuals,
partnerships,
^ .
joined the fanUly group Sunday.
Sunday that their son Ray Mra E E Gieseman and dai^- sons Larry and FV^erick were
and corporations ........................................................
445,440.72
mond had been injured while In ter Lorna were in Cleveland &l- visitors in Columbus. Saturd;
Deposits of United States Government
action in France Sept. 2«. On urday xl^here they attended a
Mra Elsworth Daup of Stre
, (including postal savings)........-a................ ..........
8,318.75
received a telegram church wedding of a friend. Hra viHc accompanied Mi.
'Plans have been made to dedi Monday they Raymond
had been John Rome, accompanied them Hamly and son Craig home apd I>eposits of States and political subdivisions.................
66,169.14
cate the new Grange hall Sunday stating that from
a hospital in honxe Sunday morning for a birth remained for the week-end. Har Other deposits (certified and officer*' checks, etc.......
24.50
Oct 29. The program will eom- transferred
Paris
to
one
in
England.
Hia
old
Dauo
of
Qlterbcin
University
day
dinner
which
had
been
preTotal Deposits ......... .....................4811.322.22
meiice at 2:30 p. m. State Master
joined^^^ family group for
JoNj^ W. Fichter of Columbus
will be the principal speaker and
Total Liabilities (not including subordinated
ACCEPTS POSITIONS
Mr. and Mra Carl Bogner of
London was a guest
dedicate the haU.
and
obligations shown b^low) ..................................
811,32232*
Mansfield were Tuesday evening
PLAN TO ATTEND
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
HEARS DR. WALKER
The
W.MS.
Central
conference
and Mrs. Frederick Swank.
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Hr. and Mra Orley Amstutz, Columbus wbe
of
the
United
Lutheran
church
M
Capital* ...................................................................
25,000.
Mra Eugenie Dawson, Mrs. Clar cepted posltioni
will hold its yearly convention at
ence kdUtf, Mra Hobart Garrett ply depot
Surplus ....................................................................................
60,000.00
Ashland Thursday and Friday,
Mrs. L. a ^bett and Hiss Anna
I|ndividcd profits ....................................................................
10,096.70
VERY SORRY
Oct 20 and 27.
Bmton represented the local
The name of Mis. M. L. Wil Catherine A. SUrewalt, A. M. of
ves.
Total Capital Accounts ..................................................
85,096.70
liams was unintentionally omitted Columbia, S. C.. a missionary at
Mr. and Mrs. John Heifner and
from the list of relative* attend home on furlough from Tsimo, Joe Heifner were recent visitor#
ing the funeral of Mis. Nellie China, will be the p r 1 n c i p .n 1 of relatives in WcUinglon.
Total Liabilities and CapitalAccoimts.........................
896,418.92.
Metzger at Cleveland, Monday of speaker.
Miss Flossie Rose of Columbus
* This bank’s capital consists of common stock
• will be serv- is visiting Miss Anna Benton.
A ba^uet dii
last week. _____
with total par value of $25,000.00.
ed before the evening
Mr and Mrs. A. W. Firestone
MEMORANDA
Thursday, Mra V. E. Nelson is returned today (Thursday) after
visiting the. past week at the Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
the leadCT of devetions.
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaran
home of their daughter and sonir-law.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Fink
teed,
pledged
to
secure
deposits
andothei^ liabilities
86,000.00
Officers elected to' head the
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other liacounty faiTO program next year'
"r"w. ptticraon and Mr.
an: prudent, ws. Mary Sir ■ TVo'birthdaya were'celebrated
bilitioc (including notes and bills rediscounted and
at
theJaitheran
PsraoMge
Sun-I,n^
Mrs.
Paul
Ruckman
and
son
Louis of near Mansfield; vicesecurities sold under repurchaseagreement)....................
11,800.00
.pent Sunday afternoon &
pres., Mra Fern Reynolds. Shi day. Rev and Mra. Henry E.
loh; secreUry. Mra Ina Boyce, Boehm's birthdaya are only three evening with reUtivea in MansTotal .............................................................................
97,800.00
Shiloh; treasurer. &tra Grace day* apdft, ao they can be ohaervMr*. C. O. Butner and daughMrs.
Holtz, Shelby; press reporters. ed toNether. The guest was Mrs.
of CUvelaiule Mrs. ter
jpj. Mary Ann spent the >week-end Secured and preferred liabilities:
Mra Jean Huston for the north- A E. White
mother, who gave them with
with the former’s |parents in Ash
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re
em pant of thd" county, and Mra Boehm’s
pleasant surprise fof the week land.
quirements of law ..............................................................
53,108.82
Vonie Oswalt for the southern aend.
Congratulations and many
Mr. and Mra John Rothrock of
part
leld were Sunday afternoon
Man.<fleJ
One of the outstanding reports happy day*. _____
Total ......................................................
53.1
! callc
lers at the home of their daugh
waa given by Mra iC^le of HELATTVEB HONOR
ter.. Mrs. GUy Bixler.
Uanafl^ which was short and GUESTS
M and Mrs. Ear! James of Mt The following items are published pursuant'to State Law;
Mr
to the point It was in regard to
Mr. and Mra Free Royal of Gilead,
Funds
on
deposit
jy
Trust
Department
which
are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
K.
J
James
the health project taken ^ the Freedtwn, Pa., visited in the homes
preferential under Sec. 710-165 G.C.............................
None
nation and state and was a chal- of N. J. Latimer and Mr. A Mra ^ ML Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hypothecated or Assigned Deposits under Sec. ,
enge for all farm clubs as well Irwin Hunter. On Sunday a din Dwight Kunkel of Mansfield were
710-180 G.C......... ................................................... None
as every mother to cooperate ner at ^Huntf^ honie for the Sunday dinner guests at the home
with the county work. This work guests included Mr. Latimer, Miss of Mr. and Mrs. E C. Renner.
Wednesday afternoon caUers of STATE OF OHIO. County of Richland, as;
^
k bdng undertaken to determine Gertie Latimer. Mr. and Mrs
Mra Lee
L R W. FIRESTONE, Secretary and Treasurer, of the shovethe catiae of physic deficiency Wayne Hunter and daughter Car Mrs. John Heifner wore
i Mra C. S. named hank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the
among boys on the farm. A far ol Ann, and Mr. and
John
greater percent of farm boys Swartz and sons, David and Dubest
of
my
l^iowledge
and
belief.
A.
W.
FIRESTONE.
and Mra Florin Smith of
were unfit for service than boys
Kcwarl
trk were Sunday visitors at
Correct—Attest:
raised in the city. Every viUthe home of Mr. andI Mrs. Lloyd
Bdn knosm for the building of PICNIC DOniDI
G.
SHAFER
Asmt. tfaaue is found on the farm but Thirty-five relatives A friends Black.
L. D. WOLFERSBERGER
Mra Dean Dawson of Strongs
it has become of natiocial interest from Mansfield. She^, Olives- ville
T. A BARNES,
Director*.
spent the week-end with Mr.
MMaalaa M >hs OAV tai Dnwr. to find out just where the trouble
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of OcU lOM.
and Mra F. C. Dawson.
Use. One of the questiona asked
ra
AdMrs.
Maud
Watts
and
Mi
Mau
~
_______________
^_____________
CHAS. D. NELSON. J. P. ,
ana: Why can’t we have a special
die
Dickey
of
Greenwich
were
at our meetiiiist
her home Sunday.
SSSUa of StF^HhlTodui.- speaker
Sunday visitors at the home ox
the White HaU ch^ the hoaMr. and Mra Dewey Hamman.
I ttie
tees, worked hard to t
Lioeated Funeral Directors
Mr. and Id*. George W. Shafer
eomfortable
tt woMaro aad
were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
1^. nenk Dewstm was host
Oiling their stay,
BO <**>11
of Akron, Sunday.
ittvalU Car Service
cottlTbe (ould
f
■ with their pians. ess to the Past Matrons Chib at Boyd
Mr. and Mra Roy Tuilia and
evening. Mra
The ntnnber attendln* ana the her hoeae
pnemn in maral tSl ftwet ot EBa Oawalt efTlansflm was a family and Mra Cynthia Tuilia of
Shelby spent Saturdsy evening at
the ataadard of perrioua year*.
the home o< Mr. and Ida. R B.
■........................ after the w
Daup. Mr. ItiUis was at borne
BtULOK. OH»
r, O. E. S. Th« re- fRan Great Lakes on a short htra^ idl

m SHILOH
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Carryi^ Rations

J.W.FADUNER
PASS^AWAY

roRMER RESIDENT
DIES AT TOLEDD
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SOLDeNEWS

NOTICE!

nti...

Personals

/ New DAV
r Gommander

£/ecf Officers
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MCQUATE FUNQIAL HOME
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PLYMOUTH THEATRE Now Open EVERY NIGHT
Mr. «nd Mr*. Cb«s. Curren
c*Ued on Mr*. Pearl Lutz Suxuiay
where she. is a patient at the
Mansfield Gexteral luMq)ita] .
Mrs. Ed KleUotU a^ children
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bd. Lofland re- spent the we^-end in Sandusky
turned Thursday from Chicago with reliiliVKS.
Mahlon
Colyer of Marietta,
where they spent several days
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. visited his mother. Mrs. Mary Col
yer over the week-end.
Stanl<^ Foy.
Mrs. Sam Fenner and Mrs. Lil
Irfis^a Maxine Ream and Bet
lian Voisard were Mansfldd visi
»ATRICIA DOW
ty Carpenter of Shelby were
teruined over the. we^-end at tors Monday.
Mrs.
Chester MiUs of WeilsLakesvUle. O.* in the L. Z. Mil
ville. N. Y.. who has been visit
ler home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wechterare ing ha daughter. Mr*. Robot
K^lntire and famil^ was Joined
visiting in Hambuig. N. Y.,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Sunday by her husband, who
EcVIer. Mr*. BeVicr is reported will remain this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barre
as being UL
Mrs. Bert Ford left Sunday for North Fairfield were Saturday
Colorado Springs, Cok»., to spend visitors in Plymouth.
Marilyn Ecunest spent the
the winter with her son, Robert
week end in Tiffi* ^ting
friends.
*
Miss Margaret Bradford of
more, M<L, on business for the
Dayton visited her parents, Mr.
government
Tom Root of Cofumbus was a and Mrs. John Bradford over the
guest of his parents over the week eiuL
Mr*. Willard PeUt of Shelby
week-^d.
Alls Frank Bigler and Mrs. called on her parents, Mr. and
Howard Ewing have returned to Mrs. H. S. Rhine, on
Miss Lena Hole of Cleveland
tbeir homes alter a businefs trip
was a week end gueat of her par
to Cleveland.
Miaa Holly Pitzen, Mr.
Mr*. ents. Hr. and Mrk Charlie Hole.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes of
Ray Bright and fomily w'«re
Mansfield on business Saturday Canton were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Hra. K. 1. mison.
ailnnooa.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson
Mrs. Carl Paine of Shelby wa^i
a Thursday visitor of her mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robin
Mrs. B. S. Ford.
son of New London enjoyed Sun
Mzt. Dick Hampton and son day dinner *VVe Olde Schoole
KAby left for Ho'^oan Island. K. Inn at Peni. later going on to
Y., Thursday, to vi.it Jock Hamp Sandusky.
t>*n of the Merchan . Marines.
Mrs. G. a.Grifreth of Mans
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cotyer and field called Saturday on her
•».n David cf Akron were guests dau^ter Bdrs. Phillip Moore and
t ;“inoutli over tlie Week-end family.
William Arnold accompanied
ot Ml*. Mary Colyer and Mrs.
Betty Deals
his brother Everett Arnold who
Miss Arline Steele of Xenia, had been visiting here to hUnneO., spat the week-end with her apoli, Minn., where he expects
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd to be employed.
Steele and family.
Mrs. James Bergen of Marietta
Make Yoor Own!
Mrs. E. R. Haines left Monday is visiting in the home of ha
N*. sm-You can have
morning for Philadelphia, Pa., to brother Don Einsel and family.
Ungcrie in captivity for
Miss Blay Fleming was a Shel* a fraction of the cost of really
rvisit her brother, Frank Howell
by visitor Friday.
and family for a week.
food imderwaar if you
:
cut and sew
your owB—rayoo satin in dellcaU
Mrs. Mabel McFadden is visit
pastels. vdiJte or flower-patfomed
AMBULANCE TRIPS
ing in the home of Mr. fie .Mrs.
crepes
wtU
make
this
weU-mted
set
Ralph McFadden of Canton, and
FTADk Croaa of the Shiloh road tor not too much moneyattended a meeting of the D. of was rushed Wednesday night of
Pattern Na 8687 la in sizes 14.
U. Vs, Thursday.
last week in the Earl ^fcQunte 16. 18. 30; 40. 43 and 44. Size 16
Ambulance to
to................................
University bospits^^ requirce 8 yards of »-Inch mstcrlal
the sUp;
for the
Columbus. Late reports state Iw for
mstehing panties*
'
is gettingv along nicely

’ry

Judge Lloyd

Court of Appeals
Non-Partisan Ballot

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Owing to a cold, Don Einsel
foikd to enter Shelby Memorial
hospital last week as announced
in the Advertiser and entered
Sunday evening. He submitted
to an operation Monday morn
ing.
A NEW SON
Lt and Mrs. Floyd McQuown
are the parents nf an 8-lb, 5-oz.
son bom Friday. Oct 13 at the
PktricU Dow. Patterns
Shelby Igeroorial hospit*! The
youngrter is to be named James
lua teas an., Hev T«a it, a. t.
Nelson. Mn. McQuown is th<
former Thelma Clcmetis of Wil
lard and Lt McQuown is the sor
MARRIAOE LICENSES
of Mr. and Mr*. Bruce McQuown,
Applied for by Harold Peter
and is now overseas.
son, Shilnh, and Mmy E Russ,
2<1 Hoffer street Mansfield.
SELLS PROPERTY ‘
Applied for by Gordon R. Daw
Ire Snyder has resold the Deck son, Willard, and Doris A. Delleproperty on Dix street which he var, Shelby.
recently purchased to Mason Tos
sy, west of Oleryville. Mr. and PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
Mrs. Tossy will take poeeaalon at
COUNTY PROBATE COURT
early date.
Albert E. Ftuah, Sr., eatabr: In
ventory filed. Value *8,221.05.
SUFFERS LIGHT STROKE
Private tale of persona] property
Clarence Lewis, who rcsidcs ordered.
northeast of Plymouth on Route Eatey C. PoUinger estate. Dla61, suffered a light stroke recent tribuUon of assets of esute In
ly and is now, recuperating. He Ifiml ordered.
>e father of Robert Lewis of
Minnie Hoyt esUte. Final ac
Plymouth.
counting approved. Estete doted.

SPECIAL
TWOJ^IECE

MAPLE LIVING ROOM SUITE

$8950
SHELBY. OHIO

Ohio motorUU will have to be
utiifled with « linfle automobile
Ummc pl.Ui in IfU b-jt ibey
may tporx two plate, on tbeir
car, a(ain in IMS.
State Hlt^tway Director Ha) G.
Sour, aakt bnly one Ueenie plate
will be issued to each motorist
again next year deapite action of
the War Production Board lifting
restrictions on steel used in auto
license plates.
"A great many of Ohio’s new
platea already have been manu
factured,'* he explained, "and
would be impoaiible to scrap the
ones wc have ready and start all
over again."
Harold E. Culbert, aaaiatant
registrar of motor vehicles, said
that lifting of the ban will mean
that Ohio probably will have two
plates again in IMg.
Ohio’s license plates are mhnufactursd at Ohio l-enitentiary and
prisoners have been working on
them for several months.
"THE PA88INO OF
THE BIG TOP'
William Seabrook’a fascinating
scried on "The Greatest Show
On rarth’*, with color drawings
l y Joe LitUe, starts in The Amer
ican Weekly with this Sunday’s
(Oct 22) issue of The Detroit
Sunday Times. Read the weird
hoodoo cast on the circus by ti
Ug-Upped Ubangia. Get Su
day’s Detroit Times!

Re-Elect

GUV F.
STEWART
DEMOGRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

RICHLAND COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
If you would like a continuation of the able,
careful and efficient handling of this important
office.
Rememher—County Business is Your Business

WE ARE EQUIPPED
WITH SUFFICIENT MERCHAN
DISE TO ALLOW ANT FAM- '
U.T. IN ANY CIRCUMSTANCE.
A CHOICE THAT IS WnHDT
THEIR MEANS.

PURCHASES PROPERTY
NccwaUc — Mrs. Elsie Hume
I*ratt has purchased the old Stew
art family mansion on Church
street here from Fred W. and
Clara L. Knoll. It is reported
that the use of the property wil)
be given over to the Norwalk re
creation center.

LANIU8
FUNERAL HOME
n Ptymoulh St
Plyinoatlt a
PHONE U

Wayne Davis Begins
Job With Gas Co.
Wayne Davis began this week
reading gas meters for the Ohio
Fuel Gas Ckrmpany. Bia territory
will include all of Plymouth and
Shiloh and as time will be limit
ed where entrance caimot be
gained a meter reeding dial card
will be left It a requested thit
these cards be property filled out
and mailed, otherwise an estimat
ed bill will
made. Cooperation
is adted of the houaewivea.
Wayne is a senior and will read
the meters as a part time job. He
is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Cali
Davis.

EXPLAINS RULE
AAA CbalnuB 8«r* W*lght
Ttekoto N«*d«d For SmdL
Richland county fanners who
want to -Apply for government
payment* for harvesting tbeir
clover and alfalfa seed must sub
mit to the county Triple-A office
along with their farm repdrt a
statement or weigh ticket show
ing the kind and amount of cl^an
seed they sold. Guy L. Taylor,
county AAA chairman, taid..
Producers who plan to use
their own seed must also turn
in an analysis report of the seed
test The report may be obtained
by sending
lending a cupful of cleaned
aeed to C.
----N. McIntyre, Room
State Office building, ChilumLU. Seed submitted for samplig on or after Jan. 1, IMS. won’t
t eligible for JM4 payment
County soybean grower, who
are unable to buy sufficient soy
bean meal to feed their livestock
this winter may apply now at the
county AAA office for meal certifleatea, Taylor said. AppUcatJona
won’t be approved, however,
until after the applicant tell, hi.

PhooE 42

OPEN mm 9 O’CLOCK EVERY EVENW6 EXCEPT WEO.

■ -i.'

^ Yes, We Haye These y
Fall Items Youll Need..
P/astic Stove Boards in Three Sizes
28 X 34 Oblong Boards

■

•

30’k 30 Stpiare Boards

-

.

36 X 36 Square Boards
SOot Chaser, 25c — 4 for

-

-

•

J S1.9S

. , -

.

$1,85

.

.

$2,65

.
-

. , .

Fire Shovels, heavy black enamel Stove Pokers...................................

.
,

97c
^
29c

..■;h

Presto Stove Polish..............................2Sc
Furnace Cement/ 1 lb. oans 15c; 4 lb. cans 4So
Furnace Pipe in 8, 9 ami 10-in. siEes.
Stove Pipe in All"Sizei!

cl

4 Ot. GLASS BUTTER
CHURNS . . .
8^ GL^ BUTTER
CHURNS . . - .

2.15 Ic,"

. 3.25

General Electric Mazda Lamps in All Sizes

The certificates are honored by
any eaUbliahed feed dealer who
may fumidi the meal from hit
supplies or accept the order and
make delivery when meal is
gvailable.

W. Harold McCl6l|an
Democratic Candidate For ^

Stat^ Representative

R. 1. IILMER Farnitnre
19 South BrtMdway

SINGLE PLATES FOR
OHIO CARS IN 1945;
DOUBLES PUE IN '46

BamfaiKamaaU
toot Judas ChalaaL.J«sCWIaa
Omdsata of Ohio atala UaivanUy, CoDaga of Law^
Satvad a yaaia CWas ExamiaaT. OMa ladotilal Ck>amiaala«
■waaaafal paaotetug Atlotaar ioa Savau Taaol

Y«»r Support 4ppreciated

...,

.. ..k

■c^i

ief

"'C

warn TKE son a letteb
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Society&'Clu bNews
MAmUZD AT WILLARD
ICra. Aileen Anututz. empoyed
m ft stenographer in the B. & O.
medical examiner's office, WUIttd, and James Carroll, 41. of
Kiics, B. & O. railroad cuniductor, were married at the Trinity
Lutheran church Friday by Rev.
a. a Heffelflnger.
Mrs. Amstutz is known
many local people.

■

The Junior class party schedul
ed for October 27 will be post
poned to November 3 b^ause of
Uu; teiBclier’s cvnvenUuu which
comes on Oct 27. The school
he con^achers
to attend the various meetings
scheduled.
Meetings are held in Cleveland,
MBS. STOCK HOSTESS
Columbus. Toledo arul other
TO TRIPLE FOUR CLUB
points. The Plymouth school dis
Mrs. Nina Stock entertained trict belongs to Northeastern
reachera
members of the Trif^ Four
Bridge Club Wednesday evening hold its meetings i

Hallowe’en stories, contests and
music made a pleasant evming
for the Friendship Class mem
bers of the Methodist church
when they met Tuesday
iing
with Mrs. Anna Belle Knigh
tht
She was assisted by Mrs. A1 Nor
ris and Mrs. Chappeile.
A program committee was appoinUKl for the year, made up of
Mrs. Iva Gleason, Mix. B. R. Scott
and Mrs. Faye Ruckman. The
group also remembered Bdrs. B.
S. Ford with a going-away gift
the past week.
The evening’s devotions were
conducted by Mrs. Gleason and
entertainment in charge of Mrs.
Harry Shutt RoU call was Hal
lowe'en stores and a Treasure
Hunt was won by Mrs. T. JL
Ford.
Seventeen members and three
guests were present

SEW AMD SO CLUB
Mrs. FrancU Guthrie was hMt
Monday evening to memben
of the Sew and So Ciub. The eve
ning was devoted to sewing and
m^ding. followed by a lunch.
They m
meet twice a month,* I
first and third Tuesday, and )
following
llowing are members; Mrs. W.
Briggs. Mrs. L. Z. Brown, Mrs. VISITING SISTER
Robert Lewis, Mrs. Thomas Web
Mrs. Emma Van Lieu is spend
HAZEL GROVE JOLLY
ber. Mrs. Earl McQuate gnd Mrs. ing some tiipc with her sister,
CLUB HOLDS MEETIKG
Francis Guthrie.
Mis. Stanley Da.v at Tiffin, after
Mr. and btrs. Francis Miller
visiting with her daughter. Mrs.
and Mrs. Dickson entertained 42 D. A. R. OF WILLARD
S. P. Hershiser and husband of
members and gueste of the Hazel EMTERTAIMED HERE
Richmond township. She for
Grove Jolly Club Friday evening.
His. John Lanius was hostess merly made her home on Park
The C. U Shoup family had Monday evening to the Vuillard avenue.
charge of the program consist- D. A R>of which she is a m<
HURON COUNT?* POMONA
ing.of a vocal solo by Carol Sue ber. Seventeen were liiT atte
Morse, readings by J^e Dick and ance and the leader of the even GRANGE HAS ELECTION
Willard Dick, a piano solo by
ing's program swas Mrs. Z. A,
Meeting at Townsend, the Hutricia Shoup and a contest by Lend
rcn-co Pomona Grange elected
Mrs. EmmeU Eghei
the following officers:
The club will meet in two
Master E. R. Franklin, New
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. OUie
committ^ in charge waj London; overseer, EUridge RadBlair for a Hallowe’en Party m
Blrs. Dr. Steiner. Miss Alice Gar< cliff, Wakoman; lecturer, Otto H.
farewell party for the Blairs wi
ing of Willard and Mrs. Ford ol Bauerle, Willard; Asst Steward,
expect to move in the near fu Norwalk. A lunch concluded a Rolo Bauers. PltchviUe; chaplin,
ture to Indiana.
pleasant' evening. The Novem B4r». Myron Allgood. Clarksfleld;
ber 20th meeting will be at U»e treasurer, W. Menrett FitehvUlc;
MAIDS OF MIST CLUB
home of Mrs. John Wise of WU secretary, Elzy Erf, Lyme; ceres,
TO ELECT OFFICERS
lard.
Arlene Kocher, Townsend; poAll members are urged to at
n^a, Mrs. Clair Tanner, Green
wich; Flora, Mary Hartwig,
tend the Oct 26th meeting of the
Makis of the Mist Clul% at the
Townsend; Lady asst steward,
The regular monthly meeting Elinor PclUngill, WiUard; legi
home of Mrs. May Hetler. This
will be the annual election of of of the Nora Wyandt class- was slative agent Maurice Tillson,
held on Tuesday
Townsend.
ficers and a good attendance
10 At the home of Mis. C. M. Mc
desired.
It was voted to hold six meet
Pherson. Those present were the ings the coming year.' The next
Misses Mary Ann BeVier, Phyllis meeting will
VISIT CHILDREN
held with Wil
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough left Miller, Evelyn Burkett, Evelyn lard Grange on Saturday, Dec. 9.
Sunday for a visit w^ their Cunningham, Wilma Cole, Eliza This will be a day meeting.
daughter and husband, lb*, and betb Mohr, Eula Locher and
Mrs. Robert Byrnes of Arlington, MvtHA Bowman, Mesdamet Carl CATHERINE TAYUMI
V&. Before returning honte they McPherson, Howard Bethel, By CLASS'MEETS
expect to visit their son, Pvt ron Griest and Charles Rhine
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams
Wayne Hough who is confined at with the following guests: Miss were hosts Tuesday evening for
the ruival hospitaLat Parris Xt- Velma McGinty, Mesdames Toy the October meeting oFlhe Cath
Patton and Iden Jackson.
anld, & a
erine Taylor Class of the PresbyAt the close of the meeting a teriafi church. In the absence of
BIRTHDAY DIMMER
delicious lunch was served by the president Mrs. Fetters, the
Sunday evening. Mrs. C. W. the hostess. The next meeting vice president Mrs. Manley Cole,
Wills of near Plymouth, arranged will be held at the home of Miss presided, ud also had charge of
a dinner in honor of the birthday Mary Ann BeVier.
the devotions. Rev. Bethel con
anniversaries of her husband and
ducted the Bible study.
dau^Uer, Mrs. Desmond Brown CHOSEM OM STAFF
The group announced that the
Mias Patricia Topper, cadet Leper
of Sandusky.
Mission project taken
Other guests were Mr. it Mrs. nurse at the Providence Hospital last year is getting along nicely
K>1 of Nursing in Sandusky,
Vere Lea^, Mr. Desnu>nd Brown
and to date $40 had been raised
and daughter Patty.
Loraioe was chosen one of the Standards for this undertaking. •
Biekley. all of Sandusky. Mr. 8c- when the group met for election Eleven niembers and five guests
Mrs. Duskins and family, and Mr. of officers recently. Pat is a mem were present and refreshments
and Mrs. Ray Green and daugh ber of this year's graduation class were served at the close of the
of Plymouth high.
ter, Janice Kay of Cleveland.
meeting. The third Tuesday of
November, Mrs. Harry Dick will
entertain the group.
mond Zeiters won the score priz
es for the evening.
Refreshments were served by
the hostess at the close of the eve
• mng.
The nexr meeting will be held^
in two weeks with Mrs. f^ustin
Boenau.

FISHPLATE
SERVED FMMY EVENINGS"? to It

FISH SANDWICHES...

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

OPEN AT 10:30 EVERY DAY XND
EVENINGS
CLOSED SUNDAYS

mmKMM

pvllman
9tavern

FORMERLY LOWTS PULLMAM

R.E.McQUATE
funeral home
M HMr AnAidRweSerricR
riuMSt
NightlWa

HOME or SH.VEH HUM TRACTORS

TWENTIETH CENTURY
DINNER OUESTB
CIRCLE MEETING
As a courtesy to Miss Nina
Mrs. Edna Kemp was hostess to Ganong of Detroit Mich., Mr. and
the Twentieth Century Club Mon Mra. Jack Lowry entertained at
Sunday evening
ling dinner the folday evening, Oct 16.
After a short business session lowing: Mr. and 1Mrs. W. B. Rom
the following program was givet^ of Shelby and Mrs. Emma Croy
i.i accordance with the general of Atticd.
topic of the year, ‘Tamous Wo
AT CLUB MECmra
Wert who is chairman of the ra men.”
Mrs. P. ]. Van Brunt and Mrs.
dio tune-in section, and under
'The Good Queen Beas” by
her ara chairman in each of Mix. LucUa Wilson and an arti S. C. Brown ^fattended the one
Ohio’s 88 counties, was the prin cle "Lincoln’s Daughters of Mer o’clock luncheon of the Research
Ciub held Thursday at the Meth
cipal tewaker.
cy.” read by Mrs. PosUe.
tin. Pennell said, she was well
Eighteen active memberx and odist church in Willard.
pleased with the Huron county one associate member. Mrs. Etergathering and outlined the work tha Scarle, responded to the rolli AT CLUB IN WILLARD
Mrs. Elmer Colbert spent Wed
for the organization. Also Bfrs. call. “Queens, Past and Present."
Helen Wood, Huron county chair The meeting was then adjourn nesday in Willaxti attending the
man, gave an interesting talk.
ed to meet with Bdrs. Agnes Mc- B. 8c Q. Sewing Club at the home
of
Mra. Polk. An all day meet
Faddcn on Monday evening, Oct
ing with a covered dish dinner
BIRTHDAY CLUB
ober 30.
occupied the ladies who spent the
ENTERTAINED
day in sewing.
Members of the Birthday Club VACA*nON HERE
attended
.tended the dinner Thursday giv
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Lanehart
\ by the Ladies of the Preabyter- .returned to their home in Wash- DINNER GUESTS
On Saturday evening Mr. and
n Church with Mix.
Mrs. P. H. Root ington, D. C., last Wednesday
8f hostess. The group
evening after a two week’s vaca Mrs. James Rhine entertained at
six o'clock dinner in honor
following the dinner to the Root tion spent with relatives and
James E. S 2/c, Miss
home for bridge, where prizes friends in Mansfield and the lat of their i
Joh
were won by Mrs. C. L. Hannum. ter’s si.ster, Mrs. Harold Sams and Betty Webb of Willard,1, Johnny
Scherk,
Willard, and Miss Phyllis
Miss Kathryn Weber, and Mn. family in Plymouth.
Miller.
Edward Johnston of Ft. Wayne.
Mr. Lanehart is employed in
Ind., guest prized.
government work and Mrs. Lanchart is with the national head
quarters of the Red Cross.
AT REPUBLICAN
B4EET1NC
Mrs. J. E. Hodges, MM. Harry
Shutt and Miss May Fleming at
tended the Republican women's
organization luncheon at 1 o'
clock at Ye Olde Schoole Inn in

NONPAREIL CLASS
HOLDS PARIOTIC PARTY
"Our Boys With the Colors"
was the theme around which the
program of the October meeting
of the Methodist Nonpareil class
centered Monday evening when
the group met at the P. W. Thom
as home.
A short history of the Ameri
can Flag, the Christian Flag and
the making of a class service flag
occupied the time with patriotic
decorations carried throughout,
both in the program and the re
freshments.
Letters or excerpts of letters
from “their boy" were read by
all present as well as giving date
of inductUM), rank and present ad
dress.
Assisting hostesses were Mrs.
Ralph Ream and Mra Jack Low
ry. The next quarterly meeting
will be in January at the WUlard
Ross home.

<—

PERSONALS

tertained at a Hallowe'en Party OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
at the home of Rev. end Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colbert
Bethel Friday evening, Oct 20. vere in Willard Wednesda
sday eveAll members are requested to
re
attended the
mask.
iing anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Holden. The honAT BEHETIT PARTY
orees were the recipients of many
Mr. and Mrs. Judd KeUcr, Mr. pretty gifts.
and Mix- Jack Holland, Mrs. W.
A. Bartholomew. Mr. and Mrs. WEEK-END GUESTS
C. A. Robinson, Mr. and Mix. B.
Guests entertained over the
R. Scott Mrs. Mabel McFadden, week-end in the Harry Brooks
Mr. and Mra. E. A Brown, Miss home wore Mr. Harry Rubens of
Florence Danner and Miss Ida Marion, Mr. and Mra. Harry SyCheeseman attended the benefit brandt of Elyria. Saturday eve
bridge party given by the D. of ning visitors included Mr. 8e Mrs.
U. Vs at Shelby, Thursday even Phillips Lindeman and Mr. and
ing.
Mrs. Raymond Brooks.

M r.and Mrs. Boyd Craver and
children of Garrcttsville. Ohio,
arc visiting the'latter's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Brown.
Mrs. Robert McBeth was a vis-,
itor on business in Mansfield last
Tlmrsday.
Mrs. W. W. Trimmer is spending^today, Thursday, in Shelby,
guest of her cousins, Mr. 8c Mix.
George Will.
Mr. and Mr. Lloyd Brown of
Mansfield were Sunday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Brown.
P. H. Root was in Cleveland
Wednesday attending a conven
tion.

NEW YORK STATE

KATAHDINS
Here’s that grand American fav
orite—the ‘spud’: ready to bake,
boil, fry, or prepare as salad. It’s
an everyday, vitamin food that
belongs in the balanced, nutri*
tional diet of cver>’one. Buy the
100 lb. bag and enjoy economy
at its best!

100 LB.
BAG

CLOVERFARM
FOOD MARKET

surprised when her children' gal
ered Sunday at her home in Ruggles to celebrate her 76th birth
day.
At noon a covered dish dinner
was enjoyed.
Those present were Mr. 8c Mn.
Wayne Perkins. Mr. and Mrs. Art
Floyd of Ashland; Mr. A Mrs.
Geo. Cosflteit and cMIdm; Mr. &
Mrs. Vane Hackett; Mr. Elmer
Hackett of Elyria; Mr. and Mix.
Clayton Hackett and daughters of
New LOnfion; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hack
ett Mrs. Edith Mae Mock, Mra.
ard Kadcett at Rugi^ She re............................ and iMBd

to be wUh

Re-Elect

Jno. Elmlinger
COUNTY RECORDER
DEMOCSRATIC TICKET
Johh.- Eteeliea Tmmttr. Pw. t. 1M4.
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Doinss In Consress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

Intend >t the Poet Ofl» at Pljrmmitti, Ohio, aa aacond claaa mail
JUST BEFORE CONGRESS ad
matter under the Act of Coocrem of March J, im.
journed « number of biUe were
lufaacriidlaa RaMat One Taai, OMi Mn MmHii Hjt
introduced in connection with l|be
development of the Minouri Riv
er yBaain. This waa done largely
for political reasons. The Miss
ouri River Basin is of importance
to the entire natibn. A hdge part
of the nation's food sdi^ly cames
from the Basin.
THE VERY FACT that it is Im
portant to the nation givet in
LETTER FROM MAASTRICHT
centive to politicians to play with
U to gain political advantage.
The kind o{ response which should make Americans, There
isn't any question '*but
what this Basin will be develop
ed. ^ The development can
longer be delayed. It will be de
Maastricht—a town in the Netherlands recently ^l^rated veloped along intelligent lines.
by the American army.
The flrst claim on the water of
In that letter, which was addressed to the people of the the Missouri will be for irriga
United States, the inhabitants of Maastricht told of their< tion, livestock and domestic pur
desperate life under German rule and their Joy,over being poses. Then if there is any left
free again. They said;
they can have it for naviga'
.‘The pleasant smile of your boys has stolen our
ConuncHi horse sense would dic
tate that course.
hearts, neir laughine faces, their vigorous and
brave appearance, their kind-heartedness, and es
IN THE MEANTIME, politicians
pecially their simplicity, have told us that these
have introduced bills to create
sons of the great American republic bear true de
a Missouri River Basin authorii
mocracy in their hearts and that the world may be
which they claim is modeled i
• glad that the United States has interested itself in
ter the Tennessee authority. But
behalf of our country and of Europe."
is deception. The bill intro
................................................ ......
should this
duced by Senator Murray goes
good, deal further along the line
of regimentation and bureaucra
and respect for our country and our people.

Mr?/^TIT A

47M. Thia ataga ineludte only and It will be readily coonUnaiad
projecta that should be oonitnict- witfa worka that might bo cowed by the Bureau of Baciamation atructed by othar agendee.’'

h

POLITICAL ARITHMETIC
The fact that you can prove most anything with figures,
I the figures you happen to use and bow you
has become more and more obvious since
Of particular interest have been figures on strikes. Anti
labor groups have been able to pull out figures to prove
that strikes have caused criminal delays in
rs are
they don't amount to a'drop in the bucket.
Probably Einstein, if assigned the job, wouldn’t be able
to get the real answer as to just how much loss of produc
tion had been caused by strikes.
The President was right when be said that only onetenth of one per cent of man hours have been iMt by
strikes. But the Rraublicans were also right when they
it his flgtu'e aj

DON'T WAIT!

They know that all that
is necessary ia for Congress to
psas a bill giving the Bureau of
Reclamation and Irrigation the
signal and the authority to go
aheed. They have no objections
to the army engineers building
the dams, hut th^ want the Bu
reau of Reclamation and Irriga
tion that understands the pro
blem of irrigation to han^ the
distrUmtion and use of the wa
ter when the dams are construct-

FILL YOUR CAR WITH

ANTI-FREEZE
We have a large supply now — Don't wait

IN THE meantime, the Secretary
of Interior has approved j^nd
recommended for passage uT it
4795. A bill that I introduced last
Msy, which bill authorizes the
Bureau of Irrigatioa and Reclamztloh to go ahead with the ini
tial stage of a comprehensive
plan for the conservation, con
trol and use of the water re
sources of the Missouri River
Basin. Secretary Ickes. in his let
ter dated September 26, 1944.
scys in part:

until freexing weather — it may be too late

in Your RadfaUH*
Per Gal.
Let Us CHECK Your Battery Regularlyl

JUD’S I25!S

lO^i.

■THE INITIAL >U(e of the compreheiuive plan fhouM be authorixed now for constniction be
ginning at the conclusion of the
war, as it contemplated in H. R.

, Jud Morrison — Standard Oil Dealer

RANDALL C. BARREH.

FOR POUTXCAL REASONS the
President has given his approv
al of the Murray bill. Of course,
the Presidoit believes in execu
tive orders, administrative direc
tives and he is a firm believer ia
government by bureaucracy, al
though in 19^ he was going to
abolish some of the bureaus.^
BUT HERE are the facts. There
is already a bureau with am
ple authority for handling the situatkm. The Bureau of Reclama
tion and Irrigation within the De
partment of the Interior is well
equipped, qualified and manned
to handle the Job. May 1 ^,why
we should duplicate and create
another bureau?

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
—for—

RICHLAND COUNTY

RaaMant of :
aogkterad CMI Engteoa*
end Sorrayee; Haro baan In Iha aarUoa at Richland County for twanty-foor yaaia ai aa aeaiataad la the Coualy Eaghwor'a oMea. ^laoibar of
the Manarfe Fialansily and tha FInt Mathodlat /
Chmch, Your rota aad Inflnoncu appsadatad.
DO HOT LET AMYTHna KEEP TOO FROM
TOnNO ON ELECTION DAYI

ELECTION NOV. 7. 1944

NO WONDER tbit the people
and the governors are obj^-

'were unable to work because of the strikes. The strike of
6.000 transit workers in Philadelphia, which prevented
900.000 war workers from getting to Ih^ jobs, is a/x outI
cxftinple.
Because of the trickiness of figures, we must watch' out
for them during the election campaign. Figures may not lie,
but they are a leading tool for creating false impressions.

Let’s take a look * • •
ai the

Candidates for Goveri
THIS. TOO. WILL PASS AWAY*
One erf the pleasures in running a newspaper column is
finding the unmcpected appeals that certain columns have
to readers. Columns that I would never have fuessed would
crehte such wide enthusiasm. For Instance, I wrote a col
umn about mottos. It seemed td me just an average c6^
umn, but it brought In a basketfull of letters wanting me to
print more mottos. I like mottos, myself—1 guess my read
ers do, too.
,r ^
^
printing some other mottos that people
live by. For instance, I was touched the other day in read^ about William George Shedden Dobbie, the hero oi
Malta. He was in conunand of MalU for two-and-a-hall
3^rs—when it was the most bombed spot on earth. In
fact, it stood up under 2,500 bombings during the time he
responsible for the safety oi
200,000 Maltese. 'But he was con^dered the calmest man
------- ----------------- Ig'protection and going
into the open and rescuing a cat. (He took him home and
fed him and took care
tt cUt followed
ire of him so well that the
bhn everywhere.)
^_WeU, a man who has
as successfully
succ
gone through 2,
air
raids must have some
----------------------------nething
________
■■ ■ 5 to lean on. And
he has.
his desk in Malta, all through these devastating raids, he
had this motto: "U ye lack wisdom, ask of God?’
Herbert J. Grant, president of the church of the Latter
Day Saints, or, as they are popularly known, the Mormons,
carries hU motto around in his pocket. He has it printed
on cards and when he meets a new person, or someone he
likes, he rives him one of these cards. On the card is
■ printed: ‘That wfairii we persist in doing becomes easy to
do; not that the nature of the thing has changed, but that
oiu’power to do has increased.” How true!
Anraham Lincoln had a motto that meant a great deal
to him and whicly gave Him hope and courage to carry on
when the war clouds of the Qvil war were blackest: "This,
too, will pass away."
When General Sisenhower was a young man in AbOene,
Texas, be had his motto for a while on the wall of bis room:
"If you can’t be a winner—then make the fellow ahead of
you break a record."
As lor myself, I have bad dUferent mottos at different
times,
lies, but I think the one that has given me the greatest
satislactian, is one that I have qnoM more.than once in
thiaa column: “Don’t act aa if you were going to Uve for,®F€r,
er," a saying of a man who lived more than 1,700 years
'•go,
......Emperor
. ^
_______
o, the Roman
Marcus AnreUus.
’That motto has ten^t me to get all I can out of Ufa
TODAY, not to put off Uviu fuUy until tomorrow with the
hope that the proqieets
wiff I br^M. Yes, Indeed, the
eets iwbe
tiiiM to Uve and work
lovi is NOW. Not a year haee; i
rk and love
not even tomorrotr.r. Enjoy the sunset today, smsB Uie |
laaanaw.
w..

The New Deal Candidate k on record . ..
he wants to spend Ohio’s surplus df nifiety
million dollars. . We do not doubt his in
tentions at all The record proves that
ANY NEW DEALER IS ABLE TO SPEND
and SPEND and SPEND-YOUR MONEY!
In four terms as mayor of Cincinnati James
Garfield Stewfiri has built up a surplus of
millions of dollars for Cincinnati. Stewart
has never knocked on the doors of the statetreasury for help!
.r-y''.

Vote for STEWART
I and mifee Ohio^a surplus
for potfi war wrortil

__^ _ ______

t

' '

'

_

.

istnad by Huron County Republicatt Executive-Committee
^-F. fileniy, OMUiTONn
'
Ma^ E.'Cline, Sec’y.
•

■■Jmm
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tHE ptTKOtrnHt (OW) ApygaraBBt thompay, ocrOBsa ic
OBAimoir citowMZD or
taUU.TK-8Cmn TEST

Two Hundred Fljing Missions

Mr. aad Mrs. EUa SUriuy of
Bl 1, Willard, have received
word that their graadaoo, James
Rahart, 4, was crowned kin* of
hi|f r'kgt gropp in a health and
aeraen teat at Stockton. Calif.,
and received a tzx^y as winner
over a chosen nikntaar of 83 chil
dren. Joyce Ann. hia two-yearold sister, pasted the health test
one hundred per ceui.

TFMPT F
JL JLJXTXJL

theatre
WILLARD, OHIO*

■

Now Playing—MR. WINKLE GOES TO WAR Edwaird G. Robinson
Friday & Saturday

•

“Gambler’s Choice”

Only

# frem a fanuly was selected.
tlMy are ffaUdren of Mr. and
Mra. Clair Starkey. Mr. SUrkey
la a feadennan and short wava
specialist for a shipbuUdin* firm.
They raaided In Plymouth before
leaving for CaUlbmia. The ma
ternal grandperenta are Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Snyder of Trux street

Chester Morris - Nancy Kelly

October 20-21

“Frontier Law”
RUSSELL HAYDEN .

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

OcL 22-23-24

BBBOTT ft COSTELLO

U8T BK3 LARD BITE
NORWALK—A warranty deed
filed at the office of County Rcemder John Elmlingcr reveals
one of the major sales of real
tate in the history of the county.
The document shows that J<
A. LaDow, son of the late Barney
LaOow of Preedooia, Kansas, has
dWoaed of 897 acres of almost
en^ly in Huron-co to James H.
and Charles Hoffman of Manaflald. Ihe consideration is $57.-

“IN SOCIETY”
I upnnis (nsmi, cwmmnDnuiy swserni «i UM u. B.

la Ewpe, duOUBf with UxJ. P. Ssmsrto, repreC«L A. Shurky. representlag Bfy^ dvrias ‘'Allied
rstlBC the oemplettoB of the ElcMh's tMMi misaioa.
Nsllsos Dsy** celebrsUBy
ooa
AU the land with the excep fend dmi^ter of CteveUnd and parents, on a ten-day furlough,
New Haven school won another
tion of 14 acres in .Richland-eo Everett Arold. jr. of the Ur. S.
: navy at Minneapolis. Minn, spent baseball game last Friday. Score
Um just west of Plymouth
last Thursday evening with Mr. was WakemanI 4.
4, New Ha\
Naw Haven-tp west of here.
and Mrs. William Arnold and We have won five games and lost'
family. .
COUimr COMM18S101IEI18
at
MoncoevUle,
Oct
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach 8e
AWARD ROAD CORTRACT
Several from here attended the
Richland county commission _BUghter Patsy spent Sunday eve Republican rally dinner at the M.
ers awarded a contract to the R ning with Mr. and Mrs. Donald £. churd) at Willard, Tuesday.
O. Darling Co., for widening the Markley and .t«mily at Willard.
Supt Karl Bodenbender and
Champion road in Plymouth twp Corwin Q^bom of the U. S. family were supper guests of Ce
rf miks at his bid of $18,401:40, Navy at Great Lakes. 111., U vislt- cil Smith and family Friday eve
ing with his wife and family, and
Guy Stewart has aniu>unced.
ning. .
A contract was also awarded
to reaurface the Haul Bnisb
road with bituminous matter at
the COM of $6,090, to rMurtooe
one mile of the Pljrmoulh-Spring
mlU roed with gravel at a coat of
$1,000.
The Huron and Richland coun
ty lino road was inspected with
a Joint agreement between the
Huron end Richland county com
roiasioneta.

imi

Ol^noRUJniK
■ p I IIIW7M1 irwi
FMay - SehmUy. OeL $0-*l

<<ST0RM OVER
LISBON”

u

MOVED
Miu Alta McGinley moved on
Wednesday from Dix street to the
home of Mrs. B. S. Ford, who is
spending the winter in Colorado.

PLOT—

“Block Busters”
SteiM Sunder. Oct. S2

Maw-kouii hlasai i
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox and
family spent the week end with
her brother. Mr. and Mra Ray
Dickinson. The Fox family left
Sunday morning for Califoniia.
• The WAC.S. will be entertain,
ed Thursday of this week at the
home of Mra Waters, with Mra
Itota Newmeyer and Mrs. Ona
' Woodworth assisUnl hostesaea
The Sunshine cub will be entertahred dext week, Thursday
afternoon, Oct. SOth at the honib
of Mra £. J. Stahl with Mra
Oeorge Foster and Mra Floyd
Spaika asaistant hoatesses.
Mr. aad Mra. Rieh^ Arnold

Laraine,J3»y...
A^an Marshall

“HAIL THE
CONQUERING
HERO”

“PearTorDeath”

Wednesday-Thursday

October 25-26

“IT HAPPENED
TOMORROW’
DICK POWELL — LINDA DARNELL

kgjjgasitfiiftiggssgitfs^^

Remember—Movies Ate Your Greatest Entertainment!

PLYMOUTH TMITre
THURS.FRISATUM.AY
D

^

Ooc 19.20.21

iLew

^

"

gaVest^mOSiCal : 7
in thrilling technicolor

gjj 2J

Also SUNDAY-MONDAY

DC sure tQ see tne yesr S Sunday

‘Rriile Iqr Mistake’
Tue-Wedl-Thur. Od. 24-2$

Cartoon - Technicolor Special ‘‘Winners Circle" - Sport - Latest News

shows start

2 p. m.

Oct. 22-23

and contimdoot

Funnier than ever...

ALICE FAYE
CARMEN MIRANDA
BennyGoodman’sOrchestra

THEATRE

—

SHELBY

Friday k Saturday
LINDA DARNELL * JACK OAKIE
> BENNY GOODMi\N and ORCHESTRA
IN

.

^^Sweet guid Lowdown'
WILLIAM TERRY
-----in----“STRANGERS IN tHE NIGHT*

THE GANG’S
ALL HERE!
Plus Colored Cartoon
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

IRSQCIHr

-.ARTHURmAOB OUHONHUTTON^S^
■nan OMiftD Mtais
wtMU0$M)ltNE.$(»OBIM
miNusnat MgkNiaiiM
HBBDg
Sc7«win»y,M*>OraM aWtdLHwOTgm

OngiOTi Itory by H.«a WMKfc. > e>d H».«d Seydte
by JEAN YAlWiOUGH
by EOMJTO L KAtTkWM
A UMVBtSAl nCTUt£

3

Plus Latest MARCH OF TIME
News and Colored Cartoon
October 24 - 25

BASIL
RATHBONE
THE GREAT DETECTIVE

Scarlet Claw
'

Thuraday-Friday-Saturday, Oct 2S27-28 BANJO ON MY KNEE
MIDNITB SAT — Also Sun-Mon., Oct 29-30—See Here Private Hargrove
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, Oct 31, Nov. 1—CONSTANT NYMPH

■■

^

"

- ■.- -. jibME OF sn-vEB CTO

O) JaJVEHTWER, Tfnm^Y, OCTOBER It, IMt

;

nn IT wnwi START EASIER! SAVE yOUR CAR! SAVE GASI

WU 11
It

in w 11 ■ Sohio Winter Saf^ Plan » » Jud Morrison's Sohio Station » * Sandusky St.

LARRO EGG MASH
gets a lot of “big moments” (eggs) in your
laying house. Don’t donate hard-earned
' cash for feed just because it’s cheaper. Val
ue frmn feed is established by what you get
in return—not what you pay per sack. You
expect those hens to produce. Help them
through by ’feeding tested and proven
LARRO EGG MASH. Start today!

PAGES SHILOH HATCHERY

Fine Larro Feeds
Every Poultry Need
Phone 2781

FOa aALE~« Black Giant Pal> field taUowing a Unaering Ulnae.
leta. Mrs. Ralph Ocron. Spring’ She was the widow of the late J.
mill road, RFP, Plymouth. 19p Ephraim Brown. {Resident of the
old Aultman A Taylor Machin
FOR SAIX-a Milk Cowi; 1 Hol ery Co., of Mansfield.
stein with second calf by side;
Survivors include one daugh
. old Jersey. C. L. Sour- ter, Mrs. George J. Seaiie. Jr.,
>rth!
03M* son, Ephraim H. Brown,* and
Phone 8153.
three grandchildren.
Funeral s^vlces were held at
WANT TO TRADE—Home made
or light tractor for light truck. the home at 2:30 p. m., Tuesday,
with
the Rev. Samuel U. J.
Willard Blobile gas sUtioo. WUPeard
officiaUng. Burial was in
lard.
19-26-^
the Mansfield cemetery.
FOR SALE-Cultar; cabinet ra Dr. and Mrs. Searle of Ply
dio, battery radio, Eveready Ra mouth attended the rites.
dio, a few used records. Fetters
A HEW DAUGHTEB
Radio Shop. West side of Square,
Phone 0903.
of
Akron
announce the birth
WANTED—A used doU hthy bug<
in good condition. Inquire a new daughter, Beverly Jean,
Advertiser._________ ^ bom Saturday, Oct. I4th at the
Peoples hoqiital in that city. Bev
FOR SALE —10 giL Muwkraul erly Jean weighed 6 pounds, i
crock; Walnut Wardrobe, Cup ounces arxl her maternal grand
board, Grindstone, BuSet, Imita parents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl
tion leather work jacket, sheep- Anderson of Park avenue,
lined leather jacket, aize 14-jn*. brother. Tommy, is staying with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson. .
se W. Broadway.
FOR SALE—A Clrculatinf SunBeam Heatiiw Stove. Inquire
at 1 Tmx St, alter 5 p. ro.
1^

At Republican Meeting
Mr. ud Mn. J. E. Hodfa, Mr.

— Living room suite and Mn. J. E. Ninunona, Mr. and
FOR RESULTS - READ THE roRandSAIX
gas range. Mrs. Neal Mc- Mn. C. M. Lofiand, Miaa .May
Page and Miia Majr Flaming at
Ewen, phone 25M. ShUoh.
tended the Republican meeting
ADVERTISER WANT ADS WANTED — Plymouth motorists and
dinner at tee MethodJat
BEFIUCERATION SERVICE,
wm repair all Elacirie KouaataoU
or Commercial Rafrfgeraiots.
S. M. KYLE
Otaeawkli. Ohio
Phaoa 1
Nov. 2
TOK-N-KITS, the e«y way to
keep your ration tokmis to^th.
er. On sale by the Nonpareil
Class or Inquire at the Advertiser
WANTKD—Gill for ofllce work,
typii
pist with experience.
Fermanent position in main office.
The Autocall Co., Shelby, Ohio
Telephone <82.
31ti
WANTED—A used piano in good
condition. C. R Ratcliff, phone
4M4, Shiloh.
I
FOR RENT—2 room ttimished
apartment; also single sleeping
room. Inquire 39 Plymouth street
or phone 13.
»
S-12-19
FOR SALE-1 silent icailer coon
dog; 1 fox hound. Ralph
n rsarre,
Batre,
LFRl, Greenwich.
5-13-19
; A. C & Y. RAILROAD needs
>aitwyn^, BoUenuskers, MsV is^ Car Repairmen, SecUbo'___I, Telegraph Operators, Bridge
and Building Carpenters. Must
meet WMC requirements These
are fuU wartime'jobs and good
possibilities for postwar ■work.
Liberal railroad retlKment and
nn^twployrtyytit benefits.
st
flie Bsartst A. C & Y. station and
the agent will give you complete
information. Tne yUcroo, Canton
& Youngstown Railroad Company
April < tl
■FOR SALE —We have in stock
Florence Warm Morning and
Round Oak Heating Stoves Come
in and let ua help you fill out
your stove application. Buy now
and save being ditappointed. We
also carry a complete atock of
stove parts .for Florence and
Round Oak Stoves SHELBY
HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
Phone
— 40 E. Main Street,
g’-lby, Ohio.
julylOtf

C. F. MiTuH KfJj
Licensed Reel Estate Broker
12 Eari Main BireM
GREENWICH OHIO

J. R NIMMONS
licensed Real Estate
Broker & Insnrance
Ridiland
Lodge
F. ft A. M.
No. 201
Mastingi bald evatr tacood and
toarlh Moadeyt la ih* moalh.

General Law Practice
Notary Public
Attoruey-at-Law
R K. TRAGGER
QUICK SERVICE for
DEAD STOCK
New Washington
FertUixer

FOR YOUR EVERY NEED: Rawleigh’s Nationally Advertised
spices, extracts, cold and cough
medieme, cattle and hog products.
Lawrence J. Ruff, 28 Mulberry st.
or i^lbne 1012. PlymouttL
_______ ^_______
12-19-28P

to fill their radiators with
ANn-niEEZE. Don’t wait un
til freezing weather. Avoid the
rush. Jud Morrison’s Sohio Station, Sandusky St_________

FOR SALE —Steel traps, No. I
No. IH Victors; priced right.
Leo Barnes, comer of
WAITED TO RENT—A farm, Inquire
cash or share; prefer cash. Box Mills A Trux Streets, Plymouth.
_________
1»P
No. 1».
l2-19-r
LOST-^ smaU gold heart lock
PUBLIC SALS
et Finder please return
Having decided to quit fanning Crorgeazme Pitzen, West Broad
we will sell at public auction at way.
lOp
the Mrs. Fred Wise Farm. 2 miles
west and 2 miles north of Green FOR SALE —Dressed Rabbitsany tone,
time, any 'day. Phone 16:
wich or 2 miles east and 1-4 mile
north of Boughtonville on the Ed 39 Plymouth St
wards Road on
THUR8DAT. OCT. It
Oman,
rnmmsartng at U E. 8. T.
miles. North street road, Ply
the following; Horses, Cows, Hogs mouth.
Sheep and some Chickens. Full
line of horse drawn machtoery & WANTED—Used dishes and glass
aome household goods. TrW**** will
ware. J. D. BrougNirg * phoi»
be served.
605. WaU St. aelby. ^ Nov23p
MRS. FRED Am>
FOR SALE—Heatrola in A-1 con
RATMOND WISE
dition, like new. Phillip LinL. O. Dunlap, Auctioneer
deman, RFD, Plymouth. 19-l6-2p
19p
John West Clerk

church in Willard, Tuodajr even'

^ohn Wiw of Willard was toaitmaster, Arthur F. Henry of MonroevlR^ Huron county Republi
can executive ccmmlttee chair
man, welcomed the gathering of
400 people and the principal adIretaa were given by Hboj Alvin
Weichel, congressman from the
Sth diatrict, Don I"
state treasurer, Fted
Bowling Green, state senator,
with short talks by other oondidatea from Huron county.
Attorney H J. Vetter of WU
lard was local chairmen, assisted

L.2L DAVIS

PtymeultC O,

Insunuiee of AD Kinds
Tnauranca ThM Really* lasofsa

Mrs. Msiy Murphy Van Llew,
84, wife of Fred Van Liew of
Steuben, died following a heart
attack Monday. She had been fai
poor health tor the past year.
Funeral servica were held at
the Fink funeral home Wednes
day at 3:30 p. m. Rev. P. J. Gar
cia of Norwalk officiated and burU1 wi^ be at Steuben.

Dies At Mamfieki,
NEW CLERIC
Emle Rooks has aec^rted
Mrs. Katherine Brown, 73, died a Mrs.
clerkship at.flie Curpen’s Jew
Sunday at her home in Mans- elry and Gift 8bop, and 1^ be
gun^ on her new-duties.

V:

PAUmNG and
PAPERHANGIMG
Alto Roof Painting in Seantonable Wo0tkcr

B. p. CUSHMAN
K. D: 3, WiUanl, (Miio
FOR HURON COUNTY TREASURER
Democratic Ticket-Election Nov. 7, 1944
If elected the Treasurer’s Office wiU he
Opened Saturday Afternoons;

POTATO

SPECIfIL
WHILE THEY LAST!

KATAHDIN UNCLASSIFIED
50
1.25

Vi SE6AG0 ki. 2.15
J. F. SWARTZ
SALES HOURS: Wednesdays and Fridays
12:00 • 2:00
6:00.8:00
SHILOH, OHIO
Saturday, Oct 28th.

RITE8 ARE SET

FOR SALE—Pumpkins tor pies
SERVICES TUETOAY
ROnCE or ELECTION ON
or decorationa, 5c and 10c. Mrs.
Funeral servica for Leniael J.
TAX LETT IN EZCBBS OPTKE Roscoe Hutchinson, Fenner road,
TEN MILL LIMXTATION phone 8103.
19c Snyder, 8S, were held at the Secor funeral home in Willard at
2:30 p. m. with burial at New
Notice is bmby given that in TO LIVE nr CALIFORNIA
,
pursuance of a resolution of the
household goods of Mr. 8 Haven.
couneU of the Village of Ply Ilk Chas. Fox of West Broad
A MEW OAUQHIUI
mouth, Rirhland and Huron coun way left Plymouth Saturday for
A ten pound daughter, Roberta
ties, Ohio, paved on the fifth day Temple City, Calif., where the
of September. 1M4. there wiU be tomily will make their home. Ur.
•ubmltted to the vote of tee peo-.,na
mn. Fox,
rox, mo
Boooy, A Miss
and Mrs.
son Bobby.
Shelby
hoapitaL Pvt Moose is
pie of uld viUxge « x »pecUl| Bertha SUhl left Sunday morn
stationed at Camp J. T. Robinton.
eiection to be
in the Village ing by auto for tbe'trip west.
Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moore
of Plymouth at the regular places
The Fox family has been resi are
the paternal grandparents.
of voting therein, on Tuesday, the dents of ^Plymouth many years
seventh day of November, 1944, and we regret to lose them.
AT SHELBY HOSPITAL
upon the question of levj^g a
Mrs. Luther Fetten was admit
in excess of the maximum
COMING HOME
Sunday afternoon to the Shel
rate authorised by Section 5825-2 Sgt Lawrence (Pete) Cornell is ted
by hoivital where she submitted
of the General Code of Ohio, tor coming home Oh furlough... com tc
an operation Monday morning.
the purpose of providing addi ing home after four yearsT service
:por1s state she is getting along
tional funds for current expenses as
of Ohio’s 37th Divis nicely.
the subdivision, said cuhpnt ion.a member
Word was received Friday
expenses being in partkular cur that he
hoped to be home before
In Second, Place
rent exi>enses for m proper care long and to save up the gas cou
By arinning two out of teree
and maintenance of the cemeter pons. After *29 months of over
ies belonging to said Village, at a seas Jungle fighting there will be games last Thursday evening, the
Plymouth Merchants Women’s
rate not exceeding One HiD for plenty he will want to see.
Bowling team is now in second
Each One Dollar of valuation,
It was four years ago Sunday,
which amounts to Ten Cents (.10) Oct 15 that Mansfield Battery D. place in the league. Their victory
for each
Hundred Dollars of along with other Ohio National was over the Fink team with the
Valuation, for a period of five Guard units, were mustered Into scores as follows:
Flak Team
years, to-wit: 1945, 1948. 1947, federal service and began assemb
Besmer................. 119 134 108
1948 and 1»49.
ling at their home town railroad Bickel..............e...l54 145 117
The polls for said electimi will statxms for the long trip to Camp J. Field ......:..s 123 143 112
open at 8:30 a. m. and remain Shelby, Miss.
Lindsey ................. 83 107 121
open until 6:30 p. m. (Eastern
Fr^ Plymouth in this group Weld ...egw.,.,.... 121 106 144
Standard time) of said day; by were Bud Van Wagner of the Shi
"
600 837 602
order of the Board of Electim of loh road, Wayne Gebert, Pete Cor
Richland county. Ohio.
nell and Carl Sponseller.
C. Biller................ 102 117 126
Sept 15, 1944.
A small trickle of men under Burkett .......... 114 117 101
the army’s roUtion furknigh pol Sourwine.o^.......... 66 156 129
^»HILIP WOLFE
Clerk. Board of Elections icy are now coming back to the E. BiUtf.................. 124 122- 104
8-12-19-28C States and Pete is one of the lucky Fidter.......................122 US 156
572 647 60
32H PobUe Sq. .

If You Please, VOTE FOR

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
a LaBaOMiL Paster
Sunday school at 10.H)0 a. m
Thomas CunAin^tam, Supt.
1:00 a.
MetbodM
church at 7M p. m. The pastor
of this diorch lathe preacher for
the evening
Choir meets tela Thunday
evening Let every member be
rewent promptly et 7:30 p. m■Sewion meete at the matew Cb
Tuesday. Oct M ,
Tba balwatee ll ichedulad for

third Monday in November.

THE METHODIST CHUIW.H
rmST LOTHERAM CHUBCH
B. Ibteee. MtaMw
Bwr. P. Lambatus. Paster
Thursday, 7:80 p. m.. Mid-week
Sunday Khool at 10 a. m.
service.
8 p. in., choir.
Wonhip servica at 11 a. m.
Sunday, 10 a. m.. church tcbool,
Catechetical instruction on
Paul Scott, supt
Tuaaday at 7:00 p. m.
IIM a. m. riiurch sronhip.
Choir rriieaxxal Thuradaya at
Subject: "Removing tram the
7:30 p. m.
Jeridm Road Those Who Pass
By”.
BHOTHEHHOOD
<-.30 P.-BL, Youth Fellowihipk
ELECTS OPTICEBS
7:30 p. ra. infonna], evening
The brotherhood of the First
Lutheran church met Monday •ervice —one-half hour gospel
evening and elected officers. The sing Mcaaage by Rev. BetfadL
officers tor the coming year are;
Mr. Don Ford, proident; ^atl
Carnahan, vice pres, and Mn.
Charla Beaver, aec'y-tnea.
fine profit am ivaa ghren*
ST. JOSEPHS CHDBCH
Moving pictura were teown by
Rer. auawal O^pert PiMar
Mr. Ed Wien of CdeiyvUle, fol
Mam on Bunday at S.-OO g m.
Instnictions
ot& Suudsy tot
lowed by games. Retrohmenta
were served. There will be a grade xnd high achoot chiMran
father and aon'i meeting on the from 9:15 to 10:15 a. ra.

PLENTY OPMEATS
Everything ytm want...

Beef Roast
JUICY AND TENDER

Pork Roast
LEAN AND CHOICE

Spare Ribs
Pork Chops
Choloe Steaks
ALL REASONABLY PRICED

BAWlNASfor SATURDAY
Harry's Market

^

